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AN ENGIN
Possessing the quahities of
Economny, SimPlicity, Quick
and Even Regulation, being
Easy to Operate, needing Few
Repaira, 's the kind required
by steamn plant operators.

These essentials are
embodied ini the
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Mantle Beaver ini fawn color
Worth $1.50 at 75c. per yd.

54-iflch Ali-wool Homespun
worth 85c. at 50c. per yard.
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taorporated liy Act of Parlament

Capital, Pald.up, 8133.2400

'Undivideti Profitas. 724,07 75
REÂI 0710

Bomd of fI)relors:
RTr. Igoi. Lona tz TATnHoNA "nt Mou"i ROYAL, GO Preaident

HON. G. '. lifluMMtoitt VIt-Peadnt.
A. Tr. Paeroi Fq. I. B. (reenuhilds, Esq. Sit William C. Macdoinald.
ILl. Âga ~. Hn Robt, NicHay. P. G. Raid4, Bsn. James lios. Fsm.

E. S. OLOUSTON. GetieralManage.
A. MACwmgt, Chie! ispector and Sept. of Branches.

BiRANCHES IN CANADA. bwmONT IL V. Meredith, Mn

ont rie ontasie-Con. Qub xàtb&
AIUMte Ottawa .Moatreal whflttig mati.

Belvleparia West Endi lir Calgarl,, Alberta
Bratford Pet Seinuers t." Edmiontoni, Alta.

BrocPtl St. Chartem, Letlirte Alta.
Chathami PlitnQsh Als.
CoU we Sarnia LWeP@. Rgyetis m

QoinvailStratIond Chatham, N. B.ILtu&O
DoeseitiOto St. Mawe Proderîocp. N. B.IL ewo

iert mimMoncton. .B. Nelson
<, iderich otioge Bit. Br. St. Joln, N.B. Nsw Denver

G Walâceurg Amhest, .S. New Westminster

~~j~~~n1 Nefudl5 . S. Vaouvar

LBlrehy Coi Siti . . Vernon
L= (ay o! ledo) Yar= th, N'B. victoria

NUWOtMlDLAhiti-St. John" f4-ako oiralu GUAT ]Barneni-Iendon-Banof Montres). 22 Âbolicral Iâans, 5L.
ALZEÂxDEns LLNO. Mantager.

Tas rai lUazvo SnAxu-New York-IL Y. Hebd.en andi J. li. Grats, aget N Wsll St.
M 'Bao- ak of Mntreal. J. W. DeC. O'Grady. Mlanage. Spokane Waeh.-

Btkof Moitreal.
s~o~ I UEATBeîÂI-Lntin-he atk o Eglait. The 'Uni= onai of

London andi Sotith' Batk, Ltd. The London anud Westminstber Batik. The Na-
tional Provincial Batik of Eogliatt. Liveipool-The Batik f Liverpool Ibltd.
Bootanti-Tha Brltlisb i rien Com ati Banik, andi Branches.

BÂNKzIt& INi Tvu Urivan BTr.ntzs-NewYork-The National City Batik. VTe Batik 0f
New York, N.B.A. National Banik of Commerce In NewVerk. Ths Western Na-
ti.nal Btik BOston-Tha NItrchaita NationalBatik. J. B. «noo &,Co. Buffalo
-Tho. Marina Banik, Buffalo. tian Eirancuao-The. Finit National ]Batk. The

&aiolno-C!Oisai tk, Lt 1.

Theý Canadian Bank
of iL C omm -.er ce

with whîch îa amalgamated

THE HIALIFAX BANKINO COMPANY.
1'aid-up caitalI.. 810P00 Romét......... .. 0 14>eoff

HEAD OFFICIE, as TORONTO
HON. Gzo. A. Cox, - - - PRESIDENT

B. E. WALKER, - - GENERtiL MANAGER

London, Office:- 60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAGER.

New York Ageticy: 16 Exchange Place.
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, AGRNTS.

40o Branches thrtughout Caitada andi the Unitcd Stattes, includig lte folIowing
in British Columbia;

Alin Grecnwood Nanaimo Vancouver
Craebrook Inutoq Nelson Est Vancouver
Fertie L-adaMnitb New Westminster Victoria

ban ko"rit lui Great Buitalua:
The Banik of Englani; VTe Batik 0f Seotlant; Ioyds Banik Limite; The. Union

.ei tAndsa ani Buillis Batik, Limileti.

Essuieraè andi Clia! Correspondenpt& lu thie Unitedi States i

Vite AtlerkanZ Exebsoge Natiestai Banik, New York The Foujt Naioa Bank,
N ew YTort; Iht, N-ritr TrsCompaqi, Uhicago; iThe Iiank of Nova Betta. Boston;
Th~e itatiinal bhbsymut Batik, Boston; The Marine National Banik, Buffalo; ho Com-
n erclal National Bank, New Orleans; Ths Prople's Sa'gings Banik. Detroit; Ths Coin-

tnu erclal N¶ational Bati, Detroit.

BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA
CAPITrAL PA1C-.UP. $2,000,000. Rireravir FtsNo. $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - -HALIFAX, N. S.

JOIuS Y. PAYZANT. Plrflidon t. CItAs. AncHiJiALO, Ve-Presidnti.
R. L. BloRiosi, G, S. CAMI.IiELL, J. W. Au.aaua IECTRo MClwNNE.

Il. C. 3IcLEoD, Ceneal Manajpr.

.». WAERs, Supt. Branr.hec. Cro. CAtitiVtion, ZSDJat.

BRA1CH ES.
lÇos'ate-mhrl Ansta1,1, '. , . -. Druuh, Digliw. Glace Be,,,

enr. -3 rlpkw io, Iua>mio, Otaa Ttwomstut,ý

IBANK 0F
MONTREAL

BANK 0F. BRITISHI
NO0RI\TII AMERICA

Inco

raid-up Capital.......................*

HIEAD OFFICE. - 5GRACECHURCH STRI
A. G. WALLIS. SeCre. W.»mS.

JH. Broie, M LG.C. Glya. F
John Jamtes Cater. Riobarti H. t*lYn. a
Henry R. arrer. E. A. Hosrte. (le

Hfe4 Office in Cmmado6-St. James Stre
H, BvizutiÂw, Gen'l Mgr. 1 t LXL . ctf Branches.1 B

BRACISES N CANADA
ta)ndon, Ont. Kingstoin, Ont. Qualien, Que.
Brantford, Ont. Ottawa, Oint. Levis, (Sutt. Bih>
Hamilton, Ont. Spartsi St. St. John, N.B.

Toronto, Ont. "Wellington Bt. Freder tN.».
Toronto Juntction <Suli Branci> Halfa. 

'Weston (Subl Br.) Montres), Que. WinpgMan
Midlanti, Ont Lo~nuu Bado, a.

Fe.10.F.1E (ub r. Yorkton, NýW.T
Fee" Sal . b Bernet. ateodNWT

Drafts oun South Aklca May b Lbaue t tl
AGECNCIES IN THMUNTE STI

Establialied in186

rporated by Royal C
Itarin 1840.

EET LNDON, E
iOLtia, Manager.

et
1.

IL Ajnbrui

The Dominion Bank.
Notice in her.by given tisai a Divideaui of TWVO AND O$E-HAU

CENT. upon te Capital Stock of ibis Institution has htcn mimLai
the curreut Quarter-hatag at the rae ci TEN PER CENT. PER ANl
andti iat the senter wil lie payable et thse Busing flouse in this City oni ai

Monday, the Second Day of Noveber Nt
Thse Transfer Bookta wil lie closnexi ftom the 2st ic, thse jist Octie

belti days inclusive.

Toronto, Septisinli

By rdr f te oadT. G. BROUGH
r 6th, igo3,Gnca

If HE STANDAR

SJ.S.LouI)<

1

THIlE MOLSONS Rýv ud.270780
Re.erve for Re-

bate on Cur-BA N K rent Discounts 80,0W.00
Profit and Loina

Acectunt ...... 26,gwoS.E

Iaooratd by A"ot Parliamnimt. 1855.
IIEA&D OFFICE - - ONTREAL

BOARD 0F DIRLC1-ORS:
Wut. MoLeoi MAOPRE1LSON, President. Sa IL. milt, vlne-President,

W. Mý . RansV J. P. Oleghorn H, markland Molson, Lt.-OolP.%.. Henghaw.
0Vi . Meintr, JÂXU ELLIov, Gonmrai Mantage

0. D uiNFoBD, Chif It Iapelitqr ami Salit. of Branches,
W. a. DRA&PER, Inue=tr. H. L-occ woort andi W. W. U. C«tirMÂN Am t lIi8p es.
Acton, Que. ilmilice. *AANCM ES. Sorel, O
Alvinston, Ont. Hen.ail, Ont. Meafoigd, Ont St. Mary a, Ont.

Artiabusak. Highgate, Ont. Mornsab rit. St. Thomas, Ont.

eylnr n. Iqu Ont Ot Norwich Ont Toronto, Ocit.
Brockille, Ont. lKingsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto JtInot: Ont.

CalgXY Alta. Knowlton, Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Ont.
Cate vln, Ont J.oodon, Onit. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.C.

Chicoutiri, Que. Motitreil, Qe Que, bec, Que. Victoria, B.C.
chuntn Ont. "S t erineevelstoke, B.C. Vlrctoriaville, Que.?

Exister. Ont. [S.Ba R.lidgetown, Ont Waterloo, Ont.
FrankfOrtl On. Mr arbor Br. Sinioe, Ont. Winnipeg, Mani.
Fraserville. Que. JaqeOrlr SSMithýs FeUIS.Ont Woodstock, Ont.

ÂoEn's IN GNMA BItITATN "Dt NoO!IES-Londoni and Lleio-Parir's ti
Lbnte IelatiMustr & Leinster Batik. Linitet. Auttal aM ew Z ent-

me nio Btiko! usralaLimiteti. South Africa-The Standard Bank of South

Antwerp-La Banque d*Auvess. Chna andi Japan-og aon w Shanghia Ban£Ing
Corporation. Cuaba-Banco Nactonal heCua.

Aoasiu4 i Uilvai> STÂuEs-New York-Meohanlee' Nat. Bank, Nat City B&auý
âanover NatBnk The Morton Trust Co. Boston-Biate National Bank, KIddr, Ps

biody& Company.1'0ttltid, Male-Casco Nst. Batik, Chtoae-it Nat. Bn.Cea
landCcmnemal at.Bank. Pilatlelphia-Foerth Bt. National BnPi.Ntoa

Batik, Detroit-State Bavings Batik, Buffalo-Thirdl National Banik. Milake-
Wlsconaln Nat. Bank tif Milwaukee. Mlineapolis-111t Nat. Batik. Tld-ýon

NationalBi. Butte, Montana-First Nat, Banik. San Francisco -Canadian Bank e
Commerce. Portlandi, Ore. -Cari. Bk. of Oommserca. Seattle, Waeh-Spattle Nat. Bn

C olctkn ile in ail parts or the Domnionln, antd returuprop eitda
0 mis eâtrates tf exchatige. Comnmerciailettera of rdtadTlelrs

renier Letter a imeti. available in ailsparts of the worlid.
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Itico-poraed lS

BAINK Head Office,_Torono, Cin.
0F TORONTO C .p..l..SSO,80oo

IKERCTOuï
OZOROE GOODERÂAN, Prealdent WILLIAM NaNtiT BATTY, VIce.Prealdenîlnn Caha Robert Retord Chuales StuartW. G. Goaenham John WaldIe JohnýJ. 1ong C. S. Hytmen, M.P.DUNCAN 0otiLiioX, ^TealMnae Joaàpu RSN , Aat Gen'l Manager.

.Toroilo Ont. Cobourg BRANCHECS Pr:: r àig Bat-hurst Co ,Ont. MotaaueQuacen ak Spadin Elanae ~ Bdo qjTrade Sarnda, Ont-Barvuil. Ont Gananoque lSt. Cath. îl Guy Sta StaneBrookiIle Gape Basin, Qu. Point L Chat-les ubrCardinal Lonidon, Ont. CacalUe St. Catharinesluer C T otion Ecst Peterboro, Ont. Thorbr=r1mr Milibroocr Ont. oicolhéa Waliaonburgz
Easek.asI& I-Loudon, England-Tiie London Cit-y anid Mkdland Banik. Llmlted.New York-Nationol Batik of Commerce. Mtjao-emrt National Batik.COfleetone mad. on th. bisattermusand rmmxtttd for osn day of pisyruent.

Capital Aoihorized $4,ooo.eo

I LfElA A V Ros Account ... a6w

j T. R. Merrrtt,. -Prosidont

0F CANADA 
Roer W1Uam5rmY

Elias Rote"a Wrn Wrie
aEm> Omar,~ TORON»O

D. R. Wlkle. Genetral MBae . ey, Amsltant Cernerai Manager
Oianroo 10. WM oIi- Chie! Inspecteurau.s. *amlltonm ERANCEES WellaaaFer Iserio Nottal Port Calberas SL- Cat-harines woodùStk(la ~ Moit Lzo ote a Bat Portge Sanir Ste. Marie Regin,,s N. w. T.

BinTHE, O T ARaIa PrneAbrI ak ro Nake

C.IvnFe.P D.oPreg. la. Prari. MLati.orat oa. Getes. Wailtifl, aak.

BANK CIz:
Auo B B. IUg-u Ooowmx, Que, D ND rke Sudburyg

B3ovianyvil Fort William Moutrt Portnt penbto T.oadnucikngham, Que. Klingston PrAthr Watter!ord
Toatu-Bnett atid Wellinuton St, Qason and Potland Qus youige nd Bieitseed

ses. Tonge anid Carlton six.
AOENTS

London, E#-PaWs' Batik. Lime&d Francia asid rç-rdt ynasYokFut ainlBn and Iis âgentst Batik otrL sonKi<aelJFounded xttO Incorped aBsa
~Nss.-vs-j-BO" OUa, QuéecTUE QU~tEBtI,. Capital Aui-borîzed ... $3,ooo=

capital Paid.up... sc,00
Roat.................. goBANK Board ef DtroyS;
John BreakejEs. Prssldent

John T. Rouia , sq.Vo-piejdot
Qasjes Lemoino W. A. mauai Vfaey Beurain y. Blllngaer Edamt Plicie

STac. McooueA". (leaerai Manager,
a"noia BLPtrB t. aern

t)t ( ' Peinlwoko, Ont, St. Roileaxaldi Que.
wv, lnt. TorcId, Ont"'geon Faim, Ont.AttNýW-Tat'mdoue, linglaent, Batk o otn.& No. Yoek7.s.A., yagut BatikStth North Arneries, 8iannvaa National Batik. Bostion, Nutional Batik oe lit -lt. â

TE BANK 0F
IO1TAWA : ji apt->.

Gaoas HAtv, Presidirnt. l)Avi, ~t..q.Ve.red.
fIenrt-y evei Batç, H-on. Geo. Pr. ics KolvEei.1 ihiRrti%~ rarJohn Mather. Denia, %.rpi G.r~Hale elr

Cao.~ ~ ~~L BC, eirl aa. ul>,MInpeter.xUtwallaa
Urcoe-In Onai-leatra Arpir Aoýr Ceerp.Carleton Place, Cobeden, Hawkesbur,. Keewatin, Keniptviele. ai, k NV,tta ais,Maxyle, Nothe Ba Ottawa-Bank Street, Rideau Street, Sowre,-'arc.,t: 8'arrSound, Pemebroke, 'RtPortage, Renfetie, SnIith'. Falls, Tor.uet.o. V ,nkleck 11Wi.Witiciioter.-Iti Quebec-1iori- Coulonge, Gratiby. Il,îll. L.aehue, MvîeShawiniin Fafl.-4In NManitoba-l)auphtn, Eicr,in, Portagec laP1. P rnceAlet akRegina, Winnipeg. - AnEnTsrr. a CA.,Pl, tl ,i't,lnr'

Capital paii tep.EASTERN
TOW NSHIIPS BAtK.t.a.&a FAW' .Pueita

1,,-1 .. Galer N, W. . stveHof. MýKt. . M Bm.ute K '

Pr.wiaeoreOic e~,l. Cowranavii .. Rock 1alaný.
Lýo,,,xk, Rgchn,,d. (iratilh. Hluntingcc.Bdod 1agog, t ycnh.tYýb

twii Sttiitf.Wnd-, Mill-. ý,.Iln rvince of B. .; oks hnx
AttntateC nda-aik ii eonetil atiilrndia.Amensi Landam. 14.n-c..

H EADOta&blzhed -1862.JE

aital Pad-up, :2 484,980OFCANADA BAtD or- EM
Araires Thomson, Esq., Presient

- -oI. JonSapvVicePrea.Te. 0. Thomson, Eate F Gîroux B.q J. Hale.^ =a. W, 'laE
Wm ha Cq: X WEBBr E. John Vtait, Eeq F. KensatonEq
KB WInspetai . (nerai Manager.
M.G ILETInstot i F. W. R. OrLsPOt, Assistant In&peetol-.

M.xdr l B. IIAW 8 uptrieteD.nlt Wst.ern Branche«.
Aeadi, Ont. 13BAN CH ES

(Sut.nt, Mýati rnNWT Medicine, Rat N .W.'T. egina. N.W.T.liioh 1 Grtn lenoriean. Merrickrllie, Ôn. Rueni, MAU.Avicoles N.W.T, Cre. M-an Meila, mati. IaktoNWHabider, mati. Flaileybury Ont. Minnedsa Mati Sasekateon, .WT
Barrie, ont. Bloblsurg, Ônt. Mote L Que. lihlbu. mak
Birtie, Mati. (Sub. te EOin) Xmooomin,: N.W.T. L aitalt,.T
Boissevalo. Ma.n. Hamiotâ4 

T M
.. Monter 'n, .W.T. SInkh ais, Cati.

Oagr,.WT tney, Man. Morde., Ma.WT %Bond. Vian,.EI
8:arCaon. N.W.T. Bastinlgs, Ont. Mepa ar, u ootOt

CarletonPlm, Man. 881b River N-W T Ne L- ead Ont. Virdeti Ma..
saIIl-l Place. O 1t HOiiand, Mran. * Ne.bouOt. Wapefla N.W.Tr.

Caryle NW. Jndian Head, N.W.T. Nw7 d tn. Warlcworthi 0wt
crnean a. Inifi Niy W Tn Okot<ka NWT. jsob. to Bastin,

Ostl JlyMaiJO-peI, dtIt. (Sub.t, Oxbow, N.W.T. naana ais
CraorOt. 'iith Fi t s AD.) iihrOekN..Wybn .w.

OpeaRTi Mati. K.mtville Ont. lrtadont. W-atoZ4 On.t
DeorlteMti lilareM Q'*-el it.ation) Wlnoueestar Ont

DALdsburo', N.W.T eehbl, N.W.Tl. N.W.T. Winlpeg, lkeau',
Edannto, N..T. Lud, X.W.T. Q «bo Que Wtiuselav, t.W.T.

Prn tt. MaoLo.I mn.T 54t- Lewis lit. Yot-kton. N.WT
Fttasateaen Ito Mti Raid 01Ji mati.
N. »J. Mat I Ï'OE 1N Ci E 4Ts.

IARI>us-Pars Btk. LirnIted. IÇ0gw YOaic-Nationai Park Batik. Boao.
saia Batik ut tiie Raeub1Ii.MxxÂot-an. Bikflme. STO Âr

-SL P"u National Ba" RÂ A!. OfÂAFis alii ai.Oz.uo
ILL-4JorsExhane NtioalBatik litîprÂLo, N.Y. - The Marina BatikDEI ROtTeMidi Firat Natioa Bai Uh u -IItioa ai.Ti

vrl YA -Firat NationalnBatikD

TME ROYAL BANK Res.'
»OARD Or Drap,=";OI

Thon, E Kenny Esq, Presidett0F CANADA. aSih scH .B.d
Clea ]CxeeuUy. OlIo. Montea, Que.

EL. Peasse, Getieral man erW. B. Tort-e, Superintendent oi Branches
Antay(onise, NI.S. Londonon

Batiort. J3, La.0rionde S Pombroke, OnL t. SyJOY Victoria R
Bide..atcr,S Luisburg, .3 ;$* NS rn Ont.'cx .' t-gnurýýS Pt. Hawkesbury, X.8 Truroe, N.S.ChateOtw,,p &Lt Maitiana, NS. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.Chilliw.ad, B.C. M..otoix. N. B. Rssa B.C. Vanicouver BautDalhousie, N.B. Moira,~e. Sackville, MN., End.~ B.dDoechester, N.B. Moira, etnd St.JnNS VitaBC

Preetctn, .B Nnaim., B.C. St. oh. s, Nid<. Wetittitourt, PQGrand Forka, B.C. NI.on, B.C. Shubenacadie, N.S. Weymouth, 10.GoYaboro. 10.S. Newcaadee, N.B. SmeadPB1 odtdNl
Hallax 105. ,Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B

Agenciez in Hava.ia, and Santiago de Cuba, Cuba;
Nv or.N.Y.; and Republic Washington.

Great Britain, Batik of Scotiand. France, Credit Lyonniaia. Germany', Deutsch&Batik. Spain. Credit Lyonnais. China and Japati, Hong Kong & ShanghitaBatin Corporation. New York. Chase National Batik. Boston, NationalShvnut.Batik Chics oillHnos Trust and Savingu Batik. San Francisco,Fi-at National Banik. BuLl Marine National Batnk of Buffalo.

CAPITAL, -- . 1,000.000
RESERVE,- - - - ---- 81000,

i DIXECTORS.
x8v, R. H. WARDEN, D. D., PpEsti)icNT.
S. J. MOORE, - VICE-PRESIDENT.

à C. D. MASSEY
THO$. BRADSHAW F.I.A.
D. E. THOMSON K.C.

W. D.. ROSS, - - -- - - -ENERAL MANAGER.

RrIgaenté Ptrcolis Tort~io.Bn'cvaln PicttIm . &9 qKIag St E.
Ilriaela Sute.t West cor. CoUlege and Bathurst St,.

Fa,î ,.,roîei eiliagtoi cor. )uncdas anid Arthur Sta.
MîlIo. cor. Queeti and M>caui St.

Agentsain N %v York: The. B- nk ci ite Manhattan Comnpany.
A t, %rv;taa ti: B.tokf Scot ai,

TUEr TRADERS BANK
0F CANADA -

13«4 Offloa. TOIEONrc
capital Ftllv Pii $,oao

Rtetvme F'eint! . 4,W,

. . M. tiv l IS

Board 0f Directoire

C. S.Wil-o. V1.a Hamiltn e F il Jhaitot, pull., K (c
Aylnte-r ~ 411i Stotiey re ntraoti

i rcun Lakllr4 Itt< 1110. i t.. T.q tvi .ha

Nowe lrth Rfay lfaaey l
t
huZ -g iodto

lie k.w-rea lrltlt--TieNtt' ional Rtank e, t-i hoete,t. 'Ze Ysrk-'tnm, i.en55isEz'lang Z'atlerIï.e >i-<.-,e iOue, Bank~.



M~tON ETARIZ-

I CpialPaïd-up .... $6,oooTIIE MERCIIANTS ,.' ......»->0o

BAK FCANADA M]""Omo%

30olgill et MIroctora:
Pteaident, H. MoNTÂu ALLI ES. -lePreaide*r, JOWÀTftAZ HROaGow, a,

Oua, h.Hdaeraq, . F nmthe. Hugi A. Aflaneaq. . KBL BayaRil
THOS PYBE, en~lmiagr. . F.HEnDN. upt. of Branche, and Chki lnap't'r.

Brsanches la Ontarto
Acta lI'ora Kincardine MIda Preeton

Atlua.ton Finch Kingston Miel Renfrew
LancsGat abter Naane S.Gog

Bellvill caiarmue Oakegtln92m 8,ttfrd
Be lin Clore a i ttle Cornent Ottaa Bt. Thouna

thuili Baio London oce son" Tara
Chaspig ?ao_ Lnn Pati Thameaville

Chatas. Reapelen Markaal. Penu ilur
Ohui a. Azge. Meaford Preacott Iro tCediien Oul (~nyLndwetub-ageny ta Gananoque). 'Walkerton

Creenioe * Whestley lanb-aieney ta Leanington. 'Watford
Delta ' li ahaee aWeatpoyt). Weatport

Egaaivill " lu Qulobeâi Wid-o
Leauharnois, HBl, Lachio. Mllefr li e trel. d. St. Caibenine ýsrac. Uol o

Sait End Branchn de. St, Iawiene EtL llnanh: Quebec. Shameille. (hsrok.<ub-
affenrf L-aehie Locks and Quyun), Bt. Cunegonde I]Ëontreal), St. Jeromne, Bt. John, t
Sauvur ide Onahec>.

Branches in Nganitoba & North-West Territories
Brandon, Canhemr, Carnduff, Edmonton, Gladatone, Larembe, Leduc, Maple Creek. !uedi.

IlrRtMçegor, Monria, Neepava, Oak Lake, 014., Portage La P'rairie, Red
Eeer, Souris, Wetaaki.in, Whitewood. Winnipe,eu (mb. ejency Gimaold, Alla.)

IN UNMED SrÂrEs.-New York 4gency, W and 65 Wall St T. E. Merr.tt. Agent.
BANKitii N GzATBan.nçII-Iondon, Glasgow. Edinburgh and otiier points. The

Royal Bank of Bcotland.
BANKER. IN UNITED STÂTEU-NeW YOrk, Amenlean REhange National Bank;

Boton. lerhanta' National Bank ; Chicago Agents. Nortiien Truats Co.; Bt, Pau],
lion.. em National Bank; Det~rit ational Bank; Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo,
Sact Pranelco. Anlo-Calftomjnank

NZWbOmoNx.ÀND-RuBl Bank of Canada.
NOVASceA AN NE BRuç aw xg- Bank of Noya Senti& and Royal Bar, of Canada.

RjTIa OOLUNmB-Canadlan Rank of Commerce.
L..tten of Credit luued, aailaâble ln China, Jarian, and ütluen forellon coentrien.

TIE WE-STE-RN BAN "aa ulooi'edh'ot
Cita Padp ....4BOO <0

0OF CANADA Ier ofDretr

W. F. C aEq. W. F. Allen., raq. J. A. Gibsn, BEq, VieiPu.14det
Robet XIntsh MD. homs Paersn, sq. T. H. MOMILLÂN, CaBhier

B hInmvale. Milanut, TLaonhuirg. New Hanbrg, Whitby, Plokerlng. Palaley,
pe; Oe lýtvle Port Penny, Sunderland, Tavistook, Ont. Wellesley.

Corespndet* n Nw orn md in Canada-

Lodn n-h oa ai fSolc

Zfraivbt

empitéai sumae..abed, USA.
Capital »4uiup, - ,0U,
menea'v. raid 32M.iW

~PrMemide . 17,
RÂ,NDOLPE MACDONALD, Eaq.

JAS. CARRTTITIRS ESCI.
A. A. ALLAN, ESq.

ARCM. CAMPBn'ELL, Eaql, M.P.
Roie. PETER MicLÀwEN BN .MML

-&YI'Ir On. BANCHES *
'A.h".tburg Marlbam Prt

CredtonGuý& St. Catherne Stoi4l'vllel
Da8woo t.anc'u SutUon, P.Q.

ExtrMt. Albert Toronto
HarwMarora UBIonVIfHaeokNewmarkurt WatonlooY.

HnalOttawa Zurich,. Ont.
it alowe en eposts.D. M. STEWART.

pondenco soliolteel. MIentreal, P.Q. General Manager.

Jnion Banki of Halifax
Capital Authorlzed ............. $sooooo0Capital Subsced ............... 1: B' 7,25M
Capital Paid-up .......- *........ 1,308,84U

Boit DIiR8CTOR.S 2 .8
is. ROBERTSON, PRIEmiET. Wm. ROCHE, M.P., VIva-PauusINwf.

C. C. BLA DA
1 1 E l. MircHLmiL, M.P.P. E. G.Sm,

AE.Joie... GaoGEa SrajRs

[ead Office, ... .. Hlalifax, N. S.
EL.THORNEJf..................... qENED.AL MXGR

BANK 0F
HIAMILTON

Board of ]Dirsotors-
nom n. ilan Glheon, Pr'ealdentGaea1miJohn Procton

IGeorge Rutherford
J. TorabhViePeldo e

JH. M. Watson, Inspecter.
J. TuiiurnlLL General manager.

Mead Offic, H AMILTON. Ont.
Capital ..... OOO9,OO. ,Ramais Fond... 8,00OO. Total Ameta..-.-. *22.OÇOAO.

Braloches
Atwood Georgetown .Tarvls, ont Monten. Man. SinoGe

Beamarilti Gladstone, Man. Ka=loa, B.C. Niîagara fla southDpO
Berlin Gorrie Lltwl Niagara Falla South etonaall Vn.
Blyth Grimiby Lucknow Orangeville Teaat

Brndn.Ma..Baeaiife Manitow Man. Owan Soand Toronito
BratiordMn xamiton Mdnd Palmerston Vancouver. B.O.

Carmai.. Mai. Barton et, Milton Pilot Mound, Mai.. WliaOhesley emat End Mitchell plaint Coule.. Manl. IW Ir a..
DeUi West Enud Mlrnedoa Mai.. Port Elgin Wlnnlpeg, Van.
Dumdaa HazLioM an. Miami, Man. Port Rovan W=ui Man.-
Dumdalk ]miil ead, Mouae Jaw,irWr ]Roland. Mon. ,ri . xohan«e

mnnle N.W.T i3askatoon, N.W.T. Wroxeter
Correapoudemts ln Unîted Statea.-New York-Pourti. National Rank and Hanoyer
Ntonal Bank. otnItento Trust Co. Butl-.leNat ional Bank. Deiroit

-014, Detroit National Bank. Chlcago-Oontinentai National Ban~k and Firat National
Ban. Ka, Viy-National Bank of Commenrce. P-hllelpii-Merehants National
Bank. San Frnlc-ree-olotiNational Bank. Bt.LouIh-National Bank of
Commerce. orrezpoodents i Great Britain-National Provincial Bank of England,
Llmited. Collectiona effected i ail parts of Canada prom yl and oheaply.

Comaepondenae SoIIciI.ý

1 Paid-un Capital.._ 8100,000

PEOP-LE'S BANK
0F, HALIFAX

jR

J.G
D. R. CLARKEx, Cashier. HGB 050

Agemoteg-North Ed Brnmil-Halltaa, Edmun
Wonditcd,, N.B. Luoenburg. N.S., Seiac, N.B.,

Mbou.CB , St Rmoond, P.Q,~ Grand Mere, P.Q., E
Baunkora--The Union Bki. of London Lndon, G

New York; New EngIanil National 13-rnk. Botn Ba

Il.rd of »lr.otora±
J. SIEWA:RT...Preaidear

BORGlE R. HiART, ViC-PrCg'
.H.Web1bHon. G. J. Troop

Are addintay.

]fALIVPAX: 11.8.

LA BANQUENATIONALE
On and after Monday, the second day of Novem..

ber next, this Ban~k will pay to its shareholders a
dividend of three per cent. upon its capital for the
six inonths ending on the 31st October next.

The transfer books wi.ll be clossd fromn the i 7th
ta, the 3 ist October next, both -days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.
P. LAFRANCE, Manager.

Quebec, 22nd Septemxber, i903.

STmpE NATIONAL BANK adAto alaet

OF SCOTLAND EZD ObhE
LIMiTE» dnburgh

THoNA Hacoso Sxrra, Gmaral Manaer aoue. l9. HâA". U.Mw.
jAldone ozoo-4 Nicmi lom a0 Lombard Strs £, ;G -

JAN", Rouxym,,'Namus HON

Ail ornar .

BANK
T. W. JoHsi, C

Johne Lovitt, Pri
il. Can..-
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Paid-up Capital .. .. $ 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fond,..$ 1,600.00)0.00
Invested Foinds ... .$2t8,60,0.000

1Q NA DA PERMâAVE97T
MFOR7GAGE OORPORA7ION

Formorly The Canada Permanent and
Western Canada Mortgaga Corporation.

HO&d OfFlOO: Toronto Straet, Toronto

President: GEORGE GOODERHAM.
IstVîce-President and Managlng-Director:

J. HERBERT MASON..

2nd Vîce-Presldenit: W. M. BRATTY.

2'~ij

YOla

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co..
Londoni, m*Ont.~

capital SUbaiwibed $8,000,00
Capital Pal-up - 1.,400.000
Reserve FuRd <- . 955A0
Amst Doc. Sint, '02 -7,72U,01

Money advanced on the security of Real Estate
on favorable torms.

Debentures iiaaued in Currency or Sweling.
Executors and Tr-ustees are a,îthorized liv Art

Of Parliainent tu Învest in the Debontures of
this Company. Interest allowed on deposits.
J. W. LITTLÎE G. A. SOMERVILLE.

P.eait. Manager.

London #eOanadian
Lmaii & AgOnY CO,, LlMft.d.

GEO. R. R. COCKBURN. THOMAS LONG,
PE'SDE<T. VIVE-P$tESIDKNT.

lýMLra0e oucet nd ortgage.
^'QEP4OY DEPAWYIENT.

Th Cmany aa» gn for Corporations andi
IndvidalathrisgoutCanda(under authority of

ie fMoney and <fOn, Secu'ities, &Tonna Moderato. Au. INJ MENç,p GttARANr.iqsn

V. B- WADSWORTIi, - - -MANAGER
108 BAY STREET. TORONTO.

TalE

Toronto MOrtag Company
Omcc, No. 13 Toronto> st.

OÂIrrAL &VOIToaZ...........145A00 00

TOTAL MU-........................
Pregident

WUL MORTIMER CLARK~, K. 0, W,. 

THOMASR . WOOD.
Debmtures iguei in eUftency or sterlng.

8aEn, ak Depoelte8 reelelv. and Intereut allowod.
èquaay Leenelti on Real Fatale on1 favorable teinta,

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager

1%nwriVoedruew8 " Pl«mn i

Deposits
received în sums'of

One
Dollar

and upwards.
Intereat paid or corn-
pounded twice a year at

31i p er cent.

f he Home Savlngs and Loan
S Company, LImIteG.
Omo&c No. 78 Ohurch Mt., Toronto.

AuTIIoRizzR CApITAL.8.,2,00,00
STJBSCRIDELD CAPITAL... 2,00

IDeposlta receîved and interest at current rates
allowed. Advancos on collateral securlty ofBonds n Debentures, and Bank and otheriStockg>

JAMES MASUZi, Eauaglug »Sreo~o~.

THE CANADA LANDED ANO NATIONAL
Imiestilent Compay, Umoetd

HEaDà OFFICE, W1 Toaowr 8?., Taso.
CA&P TAL Su&Sclîs 5».........1.......eo8o

CAPITAL PAIO-UP ... . .. OQ,0RiST ~..........................1,00,000
DIRývTïc S - 4.I7w

sir John A. Boyd, K O lU(I., 1eu. Senator Gowan, LL.D.
O..,Alfredokn.E~,.. J. K. Oaibornoé, J. fi.",th. . hn Stuart, D. E. Thontaon.
Y-(L Frnk urne, CÏ. on.Jante. Young.DebantmU., I"nod for i meai andi upwunis. IntoutpySble 1 1aUyrl at currnt mIaeS. Nouey lent on Rosi Kitata

Exetrsi T,,,,,ý re authoriet by 1mw ta inveat
f md in4a ebe..re ofthi. contpany.
x»WAEID 5&IJN»E88 Naaager

Inpuulal Lon & invsstiusnt Coli
ESvA13uE 18N. 0IF OANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN, ESgQ lra.,T
President Gurne)-Tildeni Co., Hailiton.

Grrey Stove and Range Co., Winnipeg,.
Hh 2oo~UG MORSONO.VîmPi,.One te dges of the Countyof York

TiHOMAS T. ROLPH, - - - SCRETASty.
J1ighest Rate of Interest Allowed on

poits, Currency andi Sterling Bonds,
leH lýearly. .

Ionoy Advanuud On Murtgagus, Stocks, Bonds

id Monmtures.
OFFIOES- IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,

82 andi 8 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

77m. Oaadlia Hqomeatua,

Loaa and Savings

HEAD OFFICE, 68 VIctorla St., TUaOIjo
Noine Lffe Bunilg

1
no

The RELIANCE JAE UN
Loin and SavingtCa n c.nrcai.,GI 0aa~fr.J. BLACKuOCK

Of Onarlo.ManagerS4 KING ST. E., TORONTO w Z A
aIt.^BLISHED JUNE 25, Z895.

B3ANY&ECRS

!mp~rlal Banl af Cfinada I Bank of Nova Scotia

Permaiuut Stock (fuiIy pald) $ 576,190.00
Assts - 1,129,M6.68

4 peÀ oant.

Debentures issued in amnounrts of $100
and upwards for a period of <roui 1 tu
10) Y-ar wÎth interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable hafUyear1y.

Capiteal ubmp . . . 8 JW»rJ Lo Membor ofCapitl aod-r hprvt .roo aI 281Mra j çJ O( th, Stock Excnaage.

JOt H8 LO X ofui re " t AS St Pra ci s X aier Stre t, M ONTRE/t

A. J. PATSN-MNGR Stocki ô Share Brolier.

1

Te
ori

A.

P.

W. S DINNICK. - - -

I

MIE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AND
)LOAN SOCIETY

Capital 812buertbe& ... 0 1,0"010» 00
capital VaId.up .......... 1,100,0»00

Eaerv.kuSi~pua runa 3938>1 as
DEnWi'uuîms ]MUD l'On

1, 9 OR a lUAES
terest payable balf-yearly tt the highest cor.nt rates. Eicecutors an. Týrüstees are auth-

izud by law to lnveSt in Debîeotures of thls
ycfety.

Heud Qose-Kag nt, Reamisao
TURNER, C. FERRIE,

?r~aiant.Tresu.r

50
Debentures

For a limitod time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% înterest
payable half-yearly.

77» oeuhalea PoeMaaagJ
LOan Oonmay

12 KIag Street Wast
N. J. R. STRATTON. Preaident
M. ROLLAND. Goueral Manager

SECURITY
Place your money with a strong
Company-one that enjoys the
confidence of the public, where
your money will be absolutely
safe. That means purchasing
our 5% Debenture. You may
invest any amount over one
hundred dollars.
Mention this paper when you
wrie, and we'il mail our booklet
entitled IlAn Investment of
Safety and Profit."5

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY,
UI Adélaïde Street E9%0t,

TORONTO
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Trhe Ontario Lean ansd
saa ng. Oompan.y

Osbawa, Ontario
C UnvAi SuBscRIED.............. ..S,.n
CwrràI.' PAXD-1............... .0So
ComOswININr....................0M
RESuzt Fu........ ............. 75,000

D39osim AN CAi<. DaaxoVass .. 303,75,

Xonel Imoi et low rares of Interest, on the ileenrlty ot
Rui Estat andi MunicIpl Debentures.

Deposits recetved sand Intereat allowed.
W. y. = 1A, Prenident.
W y. ALtN ilemFresm4ent.

1r. M. NMILLAN. Se0-Tress.

.WilIson-sm, M irn o
EXLUSB Brokerss

standard cbambais. lu et. Jamesu

Street, Houtreal
Mai.saa OF Mowr"aj. Svoca ExcItEG

Orders for the purchase and "ui of stocks and bond»

listed on tii. Montreul London, Noe Yorkand Toronto
Stock Exchanges promptiy exccuted

OIL-SMELTER-MINES--TIMBER

BUTC1IART & WATSON,
Contederation Li. BIdg., Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and
Michigan Branches,

Douglas, Lacey <0 Co*
Sound I!nvcstniants paying froen 8 te sa Paur cent1o

guaranteed. Informiation free on requst

JAM Ce MÂCIY4OSH
B3ankor and Broker.

100 NoDie Et. Rlfax.b- M. fi.

Dealer li Stocks, Bond&su Dobuituesa MiuiPel
c4wpal Seuarltls a speuhlt7.

Inquirles rsspscting investrosots freely answVered.

The Accident & Guaranteo Company
0f Canada, - Montroal.

Capital Authorized - - - - $1,000.000 00
Capital Subscribed - - - - 250,000 00
GoverDment Deposit - - - - 88,583 00

1'.rsonaI Accident, S1.kzeila.
YFratezmal, CofleUvo and

AGENTS WAITED in flZoýePe
t ýed

0. 1. GODDARD, -* anaging Director.

Iaoorporatetî 1794.

Insurance Company of Nhrth Amorica
FIRE 1 Of PhIladoiphia 1 MARINE

Cash Capital..............I 3 ,000 000 00
Total Assets ........ ....... 10,702,583.61
Surplus t0 Policy-holders.. 4,988,589.05
Losses Paid since Organization, 111,857,078,92

ROBERT IIAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Canada
CoRNe ExciIANGE BuiLDiNG. MONwrRxsL-

MEDLA14D &r JONES, Agts., Mail 13idg.,TO NO

1A LIFE 1

Mercantile Sumlmary.

THE Canadian Pacific Winnipeg Land
Office returns for September show that
60,44i acres of land were sold for a total
price of $268l,758.

WB hear that J. O. Massicotte, gen-
eral dealer, Chicoutimi, Que., iateiy re-
ported insoivent, is offering creditors 40
cents on the dollar.-G. Guimond, in a
limited store way at Ste. Angele de
Rimouskiî, Que., has assigned, with lia-
bîlities of $97o, which hie wishes tor com-
promise at 20 cents.

Thç
and

Ikopkes Building
Loan Association,
LONDON, Ont.

Th ii.Dfctors have authorized the lsue of

$11mncn5OO0000fV
share. Par value sion per share. ry
diividend of 6 par cent, per annuni, payable

halfyearl3,. Also

$50,000 Dehatura
ayable in gold, with coupons attached,
barn8 intercat at froni 4;V to 4, accord-
igte time of inveatmnent. Gantced hy

Firat Mortgages on Real Estate.

Parm, 010., Upon application.

JUDGE EDWARO ISLLIOTT, ?RESIDEUT.
WM. SPITTAL, .- SC5AVTKSRR
A. A. CAMPBELL, -MANAGUO-DMF.CrOR.

THE 0 REA T WES7
PERMANEN T L OAN A ND

SA WNOS 0 0.y
274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

Permanent Preoeme 8100k of the par value
of One Hundred Dollars par Share is beinpg rapidly sub.
sctbcd for at a 20 par cent. preijun. Tis stock bas

Fiep en t pr annunes. paid balfj-carl). It also par.
t ina Zitiprofita in exceno said £v per cent.

Profit s pali ycarly.
Vive per Cent. Fuf.pid Stk (is an excellent

investment), withdrawable in threc years.
Mon%, îc Loan on First Mortgage on Real Estate on

reasonable and convenient ternis.

W. Tr. ALEXANDER. - - - Preeident.

àgàMà

The Toronto Ganeral Trusts
Corporaton

OTTA WA DanmON

A branch of the Corporation
bas been established at Ottawa
under the management of Mr.
H. W. Chamberlain, who has
been durîng the past six years

the manager of the Ottawa
Trust and Deposit Company.

ILCCAL AIIVMSRY BOARDb

Noiq. SENATOR EDWAROS, Chairman
GEORGE P. BROPHY, Vice-Chairman
GEORGE BURN. C. A. DOUGLAS,
J. B. FRASER, JAMES GILLIES,
W. D. HOGG, K. C., CAPT. J. L.
MURPHY, HIRAM ROBINSON,
PETER WHELAN.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

IGRICULTURAL SAVINO6S & LOI
COMPANY

LONDON, . OYeTAB10

Reperve E nd..............3ID ,0eau
Assets ....... ............. 82*62,704 88

flirectars:
W. J. Reid, Pres. Thomas McCormlck, Vice-Pl
T. Baatti. T. H. Smailniae. Mk. Masul

Mis advanced on improved ferms and produci
ait1 and toien prperties, on favorable ternis.

Mortgages pi chsd.

= 8oit reoeved. Debentures issued in Curie"q
Stersng.C. P. BUTLER, Manage

THE DOMINIOr
SAVIN6S & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MAisoj Taxes., BuawDNeo, &
LOND>ON. . CANAIDA

Capital Subscribed ........ $1,000,000
Total A-tus, iut Dec., igoo.. 2,2l'2,980*

T. H. PURDOM, Esq, K.C., President.

NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager.

SA Frelquent
Troube aai

with an
trust cap

is a

7ards



TII LvONETARY Tim4Es

Debentures
Munida~, Go'vçrnrmnt and Railway Bond.

boug.t and uoid
Can aiîwajya pplv bonds suitable for deposit

w.tb omnon Gov.rnment
New orMontreal. andStochs * Toronto Sokpurchased forCash or on margîn andeardat the. loaet rates of interest

H. O'UARA ô CO.
No 3o Toitoëro Srxamr

Nombers of the f?ûrm-H. 0'HaMa H. R. O'Hara, W.
J.OHar.

UIie Toronto Stock Exdiange-P~ R. O'Hara
W. J. O'Hara

.AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
AJMLIU5 JARVIS EoWsAn CaouvX
liN, B. Kzuaomc C. E. A. O»WA

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND DROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Canadliau, 11nk of Commerce 9uiding.

19-21 King St. West, Toronto.
Orders executed on ai W~<Lte
stock Eacluwge

CLARKOON & CROSS
Cu,%RTaItED ACCOUNTANTS,

TRUSTES, RacaîivuRs, Lxguiw&roRs
ontowio Bank Chambers, 33 Scott Street. Toaowroý

B. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W. H. Crota, F.C.A.
Entabltibd 1964.

Oiarkson, Orose & MeilIweII
Molson's Banik Chambers,

VANcouvER, British Columbia.
(and al Victoria)

Pow.râ of Attorney to bc isasued to
John F. He[1iw.ll, F.C.A. (Can.)

Ciarkson, Cross & Menzles
Molson's Bank Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
WiNNipEtG, Manitoba.

Powers of Attorney to be isuid tu
John Il. Meuzies, F.C.A. (Cari.)

J. F. RUTTAN
ltEAL EST&TIEI

UNSURANCE.
P05?~~ Auu r VoiLT WILLIAl.

POU Ofie Addug-P'Oa, AmyIU. Ou?.

COMISSION NERCIIAMÎS & RKERS
Offl 10-h Dmno Radiatojr Cil

An.-Fiti4n l L ý Atl. Metal.
Hart Emery W iCopny ' mt

Hamilton. Canada~

706 Oraig Mt., MwONTrEA

EDWARI) F. SM1IJH,
STOCK AND> BOND BROKIR

lIetropols BU11ding, -Halifax, N. S.1
Stocks bought and sold on all Exdianges.

Bank stocks, and Mubicil and other go
])ebentores dealt in. orsndneivt.

ON the 2nd inst. a disastrous fire toolc
place ini Ottawa, ini which the Eclipse
Office Furnitture Company's large fac-i
tory in the central part of the city was
destroyed at a 103s of about $6o,ooo.
T~he insurance was $40,000, on building,i
machinery and stock. We understand that
the lactory will be rebuiît at oncÇe.

Mercantile Summary

THE receipts f romt customs entries al
Winnipeg during the nionth just closed
aggregated $2x6,895, as compared with
$200,379 for the correspondîng month of
last year.

MR. JOHN GALT, C.E., of Toronto, ia
preparing plans for a new waterworks
system to be Înstalled at St. John's,
Nfid., at a cost of $15o,ooo, also for a new
sewerage system and other improve-
nienta.

>ON the 3oth uIt. the Prescott elevator
was fornially handed over to the new
Prescott Terminal Company, thec pur-
chase price of $28,ooo having been paid
The original suni of money invested ini
this elevator was about $370,000. The
barges had already been sold for $92,ooo.

IN a heavy stormn at Fort William,
Ont., on the 3rd mast., one of the large
steel bridges of the Canadian Pacifie
I<ailway's new coal handling plant was
blown down and wrecked, with a large
portion of the plant. The los; is about
$30.000, and cornes at a very inconvenient
srason of the year.

CHtAS. 1-. CRAmp has resîgned bis posi-
tion of president of the William Cramp
Sons Engine and Shipbuilding Company>,
Philadeiphia, with a desire. as lie hi-
self puta it, of "creating conditions more
favorable to personal comfort." He has
been chosen, however, as chairmant of
the board, a new office, and H. S. Grove
lias been elected president in his stead.

THE report of the Ottawa and New
York Railway Company for the six
months ending June 3oth last showed
passenger earnings of $45,373, as against
$40.070 in the preceding year, and freight
r.2ceipts Of $34,897, as against $24,696 last
year. .With the mail subsidy this niakes
total receipts of $83,167, as againat $64,465
last year. The number of passengera
carried was 94,221, and the, freight
105,049,075 pounds.

THE Canada Atlantic Railroad's grots
receipta for the six months ending June
30th last amnounted to $88226ý, an in-
.créase, compared with a similar period
of, ipo, of $62,16z. The number of pas-
sengers carried was 160,263, as against
158,345 tht year before, whilst receipts
from passenger traffic were $135,175, anl
increase of $8,143. Tht freight totalled
y 29,62o 5oo pounda as against 1,726i-
740,940 durinig the samne period o! the
previous year, but receipts therefrai
sbowed a considerable îixcrease.

A NEw companty bas been formed to
take over tht Sentinel-Review of Wood-
stock, with "BiIll>' Taylor, late business
manager of the Montreal Herald, as
pr-esident and mnanaging director, and A.
Balmer Watt, who bas been the city
editor of tht Sentinel-Review for soite-
yea;rs, and who is a son of Sherliff Watt,
of Brantford, as vice-preaident. Mr. A.
Pattullo, M,.P.P., and Mr, J. F. Mackca>',
the formecr owners o! the paper, both re-
tire. Under Mr. Taylor's energetie
management we are sure it will even add
to its reputation as a successful1, up-to-
date newspaper.

TROU"a Fnw
loint I. C=,,.

Board cd Trade luild
Toronto. Ont& îc

JOHn-N STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordor prompt1y elrecutewî on t"i stock
mbu*Wa.ge «-- f Toronto MontreMa. New
Tork A"d London.

Stocks bouat md 8014 for oah. or o«

phoneý ai" M. 26 Toranito St., TORONTO

FIE RGLJSSON & BLAIKIE
Mombora Toronto Stoct EXâohamge

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Orders uxecuted on the Exchange%
of Toronto. Mont".u London,
Bug. and New Yark.

23 Toronto Street - - Toronsto

OSLER & HAMMONO
S 'ock Srsksrs and Finaial Agents.

la Llnm et. West TononTO
Déaon tu Goseauteat. Mtuoiopa1 PAlwaY. Ce

Trust su mlunilanou Deontutas. Stocks on Les-
dmn Ees.. New York. Montreansd Toronto Ezabauga
"oZb and sold on commission.

C-ible Adrms "Thromn" Toronto. lrTeaPhane Main 9 57

THOMSON, TILLEY & JONSTON
DARRIW, soLIOITOR. au

Torcat OirlTussNudn
m5 ÇÀOBM Sit. Torono, càj.

D. 3. Tbom.on, K.C. Strîchan Jahnstou.
W. N. Tifley.

OS qo-Coga. Rawmond sud C4alh g Streeta

LwOlgo, ONT.

0509. O. 0191008, Ec. 4 P F Usasa

Tupper, Phippenl & Tupper
BarrIsterat AttOrnOY14 &0.

wInaffEO. CANADA
JStewart Tupper, 1C.C, Frank H. Phippen,

Willim J. Tupper, Grge D.Mny
Gardon C. McTah Walc cDonald.

Solicitors for- The Bank of Montrent, The Bank of
British North jAmericaý The Merchants Bank of Canada.
National Tru2t Co., LttL, The Canada L.fe Assurance
C". The Edinburgh Life Assurarce Co., The Canadian
Pacfic Railway Company, Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd.,
The Hudsois's Bay Company, The Ontario Lon &
IDebenture Co.Mpany, etc., etc.

The Continental Lite Insurance C&.
< Had Offce, TORONTO

AUTRORIZE CA&PItAL, ei,ooc.ooo
The pôlic4eaof tii Continental are as liberal and fra.
as absolute safety aflows, and the prenluma are as law
as the securit3ý of polic baders pernuta. For districts
snd agencies apply to had Ofice.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Premdént.
ORO. B. WOODS,' Manager.

CIIAS. Il. FULL*1, Seceetary.

THE J. F. MoLAUCHLIN CO., Limited,
BROKERS, PROMOTERS AND

FINANCIAL AGENTS

Canadian Investmnts. Joint
Stock Companlos Organlzed

TEMPLE BUILDING,
TORONTO - - - - - - CANýADAP

EsrrAsua .S.ç5

L. COFFEE & CO..
Grain Comission
Mlerchanta
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Teohn Man 7 flercantile Summary. ____________

G EO. 0. MERSON, THE tow. of Springfield, N.S. is pro- I ONTARIO WIND ENGINE
CHARTIERIED ACCOUNTANT .îccting a new water systemn whîch, it is& PUIIM COg,

Assigne., Liquidator, Auditor, Eto. !siaewl cs bu "" Lm t4 ph
-- fTEE Canadian Momie Plow Co. __ p' g1.21.

'27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, about tu erect an extensive implement - tuto,.TrM
TORONTO, CANADA. warehouwse ^in Winnîpeg at a cost oz

$20.000. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Now lu the Time
to MoIkz Moncy in

HouseOptions
SharoS pý.,ý.1 th no

deat n lt eekonth London Stock Ex-
oMaae (n option-the best and safest metho-d

cf<prt;ing in thec StoJ Markoet, eitber on
rapid fi ,aetions or for a long pu[]l

Ho.e pti.%Kiý te b1dr ightof ope-
ments Witliout margfls and witcot riait of
fn rtber loss than bare cost of option-ficnm si
t. $5 1 er share.
Write for Hanndbook and Dajly Markeet-Letter.

R. C. BROWN & CO.
1 8 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO1

Moirityre & Marshall
Memboer New York Stock Exchtane.

New York Produoe E.chauge.
Z':w York Cotton Exchange,

Chicago Boeard of Trade.
E.op".ented lu~ Torontoa by

Spader & Perkins
M.inb.ru New York Stock Exchange,

' Chicago Board of Trade.

J. 0. BEATY, Manager.
(Rotunda> King Edward H.t. TORONTO.

OPTIONS
Bought and SolcI on Canadian Pacific
and leading American Railway Shames.
Booklet giving prices and full informa

- - Toronto.

& HARDY

PARKa, DAVIS & Co., manufacturingf
drttggists, are building a $2oooo addition
to their branch factory at Walkerville,
Ont.

THE customns revenue of the Dominion
for the month of September last
amounted to $3,756,705, or an increase of
$61,675 compared with that xnonth last
yea-r.

DAWSON & McEwE-N, of Rosthern,
Sask., have purchased the flour nill of
James Sanders at Wapella, Assa., and
aifter refitting it on a modern scale will
operate it ini future.f

TEE Port Huron Engine and ThresherJ
Comipany have bought 172 acres of land,
part of the Sarnia, Ont., Indian Reserve,
for" $35,o00, and will establish thereon a
large branch o! their works now.

IT is now stated by the Canadian
Pacific Railway management that ont-4
quarter of the million dollars which the f
company mntended te put into rolling
stock before next spring would be de-
voted to the constructioni of sleeping
cars, the remainder being represenec b
di;ning cars, first-class coaches, suburban
coaches and baggage cars. The company
has decided te abandon sorte o! its con -_
templatcd improvemexnts in the eastern
part of Montreal, owing to inablity to n
acquire land at a reasonable price. DE~

THE half-yearly report o! the Grandan1
Trunlc Railway Comipany, jssued last
wedc in London, shows that ini passen-
gem earnings there was a gain o! £8o,ooo,
in mails and express one Of 113,ooo, and
in freight and live stock £307,00o. The
cost of operation increased hy L389,0O, G~
owing chiefly to the rise in the price o!

fuel. The number of passengers camried
on tht line showed an increase o!
33,000. We tinderstand thqt the newissue of guaranteed stock has beencon-

Fumntureand manUfactur,
FurntureforBankcs, Offices

Sohools, Churches, Opera flouses
Dr^j and Jowelry Stor es

r tite for further partic-
ulars and prices te,

The

Gaudia Office and Sh
Furu"lhua Co., Llis$ed,

]Preston, Ontarlo, Caua

.1 Il

ani Pire Imi.ruiuctAgent

e*Stret. Toro
à IuIIiImw, Unatmmi

zed tn
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The

NoRUUERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing! CO., Limited

MANUFACTURERIR 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplie$
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

8poil attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
011 1lC!, ReJ Tchph.m. Building. N.frs Dau St.
1FAMtY. 3f1 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

f'anadian Colored

â«Ia. 

Yaa'as% 
"ho.

WhoIusaI. TrasSupil 011y.

0. NRMLCE S ON
AGNT

MC)N-REA & TRONT

TH{E -PURIrY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

4

BY THE WONDERFUL
SALE IT IS IAVING.

Mtercanitile Suimmary.

SEVEPAL dwellings in St Rochi, Que.,
were on the 4th inst. destroyed by fire.
The loss was $iS,ooo, partially covered
by insurance.

THE Dominion Business College, To-
ronto, lias favored us with a striking map
of the world, British possessions being
colored a vivid red. Attached is an index
to *every country with population and
arca. There is also a calendar from Sep-
tember, i903, to August, i904, inclusive.

THrE Allait Steamship Line lias placed
a contract with a Belfast shipbuilding
fîrmn for the building of a turbine- stearn-
boat for the Liverpool-Canada mail ser-
vice, to be the largest anid speediest ves-
sel of their fleet. Its length over al is
to be s00 feet; gross tonnage, 12,000;
indicated horse power, io,ooo; speed, 17
lcnots. This means a shortening of the
voyage by twenty-four hours.

THEx annual report of the Boston and
Maine Railroad shows that the gros
earnings of the company (irrespective of
Ieased Uines) front operation for the year
erided june 30t11 were $33,73 8,942.6. The
dividends declared were on preferred
stock 6 per cent., and on common 7 per
cvnt. The number of passengers car-
ried durÎng the year was 39,o4g,î5& The
nUrnber of tons of freiglit carried during
the Year was '9,084796. The total num-
ber of miles of track operated by the
COMPanY 15 4,012, while that owned only
arnounts to 1,126, both figures including
tracking and sidings.

Tus~ Canadian Pacific Railway is gradu-ally developing the idea of supplying its
nceds so far as possible out of its own
resources. With this in view it lias
established a mining and metallrurgical
dcPartxnent in British Columbia, under
the superintendiency of Mr. W. H. Ald-
ridge, of, Trait B.C. The company lias
a coal mine property about five miles
front Banff, and ti is being developed
by.a force of about flfty men. Pros-
Pecting parties arc I<xulcihg rver other
properties in Britishi Columbia, and ai-
ready the company bas a large nuniber
of claims located, from whicli it expects
to eventually get much of the steamt coal
it wiIl use. No effort wll be made, we
iliderstand, to supply coal for domestie
or commercial uses.

DRESSINO BACS
To those who are Iooking for unlimited
comfort when traveling a fitted bag
appeals. As agift to afriend going away
there îa no surer way of making him
happy.

No. 991-ls made of the finest quai-
ity of leather and the best frame. The.
toilet articles are the best that w. can
procure and the bag contains only those
that you would use.
Price 18 In. $20.00, 20 ln. $21L00

We pay express charges mn Ontario on tbis bag
also on other gouda we .nake. Our Catalogue
M describes our Icadîng lin". Send for ît.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

t 05 King st. Wet., - TORONTO

For Quallty
anad Pari&y
sur

"EXTRA
ORANULATED.

and the cither grada, of
refined Sugar of the old

Si THSoNAs SnAtIGHNESSY, president
of the Canadian Pacifie Railroad, should
he more or less of an authorityý ons the
lebor question. Tt is worth noing that his
views are certairnly flot in harmony witli
those expressed by some union leaders. MANIIFAGTUREO 8YHe said the other day that on~e of the
greatest difihculties the C.P.R. had to
contend against ini the west was its in-TH CA DA S Aabhility to get enough worlçmen and
Irborers. He felt safe in aying that E NI C ýOu LmeO.uring this year they could hav*e em- R FNI I D iiaployed from 31,000 to 5,000 more men than
wE-re available; that niany more men M N e A
cotild have been iused in ronstnucting Spedal attentton îsdirected to our ncw Luimp Sugar.new lines and in making improvements " DOMINO"to those already built. Ail of the line's
construction work, lie said, was behind ofhmie enu%.d iSNw Tctkand Parisandowing to this difficulty. P.t up l oand oo b. buse..

1
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Mercantile Summarv.

A BuiLDiNG contractor of Beauport,
Que., A. G. Grenier by name, is reported
to, be making an offer Of 25 cents
on business liabilities of about $4,0Mo
He also shows $2.5oo of a mortgage in-
debtedness.

CONSENT to assign has been fldb

NatinalTrus' tCol . Banchriladies' tailor, Montreal.
(IMUUIE) H e is said to have been unsuccessful in

22 KIng St. E., TORONTO New York before coming here in 1895,

DIRBOTORB: and a recent attachment was issued _

J. W. FLAVELLE,------PRESIDFNT against bim in connection with some of
Z A. LASH, K-C.. VxCERS.IDzTsurs. lus old New York indebtedness.-G.
e R. WOOD,f
Hon. Justice MacMahon Wm. Maxkenzie 'Prudhomme, of Montreal, also in a small
Hon, ustice Britton C. D. Mase tailoring way since igor, has been asked
Hon. Geo. A. Cox E. W. Gox

Ge.H asoKC . .W.ie to assign.-P. A. Pelletier & Co., Mont-
Elîas oge'sH. Markland Molson
RoetKlor H. S. Huit real, 'in a limited cigar manufacturing

A, E. Kýe.p H.P H,"7 Fu4e business, have been served with a demand
J. H. Plumnner Alex. Bruce, K.C. in insolvency. Mr. Pelletier, was unstic-

W. T. WHITE, OsN<vwL MANAZ 1 cessful sonte twelve or thirteen .years
ago, and lias since operated under his
wifes name.

THtu Star of the East Gold MTining and Faox Hul, Que., we hear of several
Milling ýCompany, Peterborough, Ont., cases of business troubles. A demnand of
has- been incorporated with a capital assignment bas been mnade upon Geneat,
stock of $1,5oo,ooo. Messrs. S. & j. W. Duquette & Co., wbo are said to show
Sager, Peterborough, are among the ,liabîilies of $5,ooo, with apparent assets
provisional directors. of $4,o00, Genest was former 'ly in buisi--

ness with one Gagné, and was burned
out at the big lire of 1900. He then
compromised at 5O cents, but subse-ý
quently assigned.-A. J. Kelly, a hard-
ware man of the same town, suceeeded
bis old employer, Mrs. J. G. Marston,
for whom he had clerked fifteen years,>

after the lire of 1900, but lias not nmade
ja success of it. Latterly bis stock lias
been under seizure under judgnient on

ipast due dlaims, and lie is nog said, fô
bc offering 5o cents on the dollar.-
Bedard & Phulion, dry gooda retailers,
h ave shown signs of limaâncaI 4istress of
i te, and it is reported, are about sub-
rnitting a stateinent of their affairs to
their creditors. Liahilities are stated at
$7,800, witb assets, noniinafly $3,3oo in

When one Writes xe.

On Business Sec ond Hand
One wants to striko the right Machinery.
spot. This purpose is sure
te ho thwarted by untidy or
poor, out-ot.date stationery.
Our registered water-niarked
"&Bond" Papers are unex-

Réa ind Blue.
Bond
Blue, Pink and Corn.

st finish, white and fivo

itch each
ioner cas-
;, write us.

Ilis Co.%

It often happons that ?4 man cannot
just see bis way dlear to put money
into a new machine. [t may b. that
a good second baud article would suit
bis needs until ho can afford sosnething
botter. We al know how this is truc
of most comniodities. The piece of
second hand machinery has its place
ini the world and for variety along this
lino, Machinery Hall, 131 Front St.,
Toronto, cannot b. excelled. One
would scarcoly believe the great variety
of machines kept in stock. You arc
invited to at least caîl and sec the
oxhibit. If you do net sec 'what you

want juat tell Mr. Petrie, the proprio.
tor; more than lilcely ho will find the
particular machine you are alter. New

rDavid lloskins, F.C.A.
CUARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

The, Personnel of a
Trus Oonspany

Is of the greatest importance to a BIusinID08
Mauie about to nme a Comnpany as the
xxeeutor and Trustee of bis estate.1

Burmese Bond
When a strong durable paper, with an
attractive appearance and smooth sur-
face, ia needed, Burmese Bond la the
choie of the experienced buyer. It la
unexcelled for blak books and offie
stationery.

CAi4& PAPf CO.
Toront Xoitra"

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON-
FOR BOOKS

FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LED(GERS

for üur panerC hen glvigW aStipulate ore t
the priter

Ail WIs.lesaies K«p

Toronto Papsr MftC
IML AT IOEWWk^L

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everything required for.. .

Bankg Ofleeor

THE

ALudtiug. speol aIvestiga-
tionu. Systema of Accouai.
Devised, Financia Valuations.

Telephone, Main e26.

Manuing Uhambers, - Toronto, Ont,
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THE BOILER INSPECTION AN D
INSIJRANCE CO. 0F- CANADA

Comissftng EngIWàmeo.
ne"d omce, -Toronto

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, .. President.
E. W. RATHBUN, .Vice-President.

GEo. C. RoBB, .. Chief Engineer.
H. N. ROBERTS, .. . Secretary.

INSPECTORS
F. W. DONALDSON, A. E. EDKINS,
0. P. ST. JOHN, GEO. FOWLER,

A. P. ROBB.
0wAi. B. GwRANxo, Chiet Inspector. Quebec,

MONTRxAL.
A. M. Bot;symx., Inspector, -. AmtYSrn, N. S.

BANKERS
From the. follo'wlng liait aur rmeudca

ascertaîn the mnies and addresses of bankers
who wlll undertakî ta trmnsact à gecerAi ageoc7
and collection business in their respective
locaffties:

MEAORD-OsGey Coucty. C~ I. JAY et CCYT,
SaanoneFn ad CamadiakniEpie. CO.Agfents. Môneyr ta oa».

QSEORGS F IEWRLX, F.C& Publie AoOunl
a" Dmuns SUW4eot, des,

ont

CO1UN-TIES Grey and Bnes oilee0dooamai o8,0u

eois,. Iawyeem and whoil"e maciebeavem
cet- I~ NL LZ m l M no

JOUI NRUTERFORD,<>
rLceng" Au.U5'*l for Qeutjr 0: RM,

Lands valued and .old; Notices eeved; FhglIIand plate Glas@ iautace s oemai fietory md miibsites . odlocations tg alepoesOL Lotuas eletew

13eat çreh=cesa.

The Gieunfeil Investienj Ce.
»Ani[£"

GRIENFELL, N..W.T.
A General Bankîij and Financial Blusiness transacted.
Specil attention given to collections on Neudodf Hyde,
Tiree, Marâiabjf and Pbeasant frorks.

JAs. YouNG-TuOWoN, Moit

FIdeIity Bonds
,W. turrdsh 2-4e for offcers and

asPlpYemes &f a omnie requrng tbcmn
-for ail persona holding positionsoftru,s~

Writa toua for patcuag

LONDON GUARAIITEE & ACCIDENT CG,
(uusvunD). o Loadon, Eeg.D>. W. ALEXANDER, - Gem. Mgr. f r Canada.

4- Kw:g Street Wcst, Toroau,.

A Number of
Toronto People

visited the. British West Indie
last winter on the.. .. .. . .

PI0KFORD & 1SLAOK
steamers, sailing from Halifax every
other Monday. .. They say the.
service je excellent, and the voyage
i steîf delightfui.. .....

Write me if you want,
more information. 

6R. . MLVILETORONTO.

Mi. A. INGRMLu, -of St. Thomnas, Ont.,
who represents a British syndicate wîth
a capital of about $io,ooooo, states that
they would be quite willing to begin the
construction of the Berlin, Waterloo,
Wellesley and Lake Huron Radial Rail-
way as soon as the various municipalities
Îiiterested express their readiness to, give
reasonable assisttnce. The Dominion
Government granted a charter for such
a line soute few weeks ago.

T. E. RoBiNuSON was a mouldier in the
Noxon Co.'s shops at Ingersoll. In
July, z88s, he began a grocery business
on hls own account. He got behind
and in January, 19o1, made an assign-
ment. He owed at that turne $3,300, and
had. assets of $r,Goo. The stock was
sold ta his wife, who bas since been
sole owner. 0f late, however, the
business has gotten behind, and claims
have found their way into, attorney's
hands. Now another assiginent has
taken place.

Tit Ontario Government bas now
granted a charter to the International
Harvester Company of Canada, Limited,
of Hamilton. The company's object is
to manufacture harvestinig tools and i-
plements of ail kinds and binder twine;
to take over the business and assets of
the J. W. Mann Manufacturing Coin-
pany, Limited, and ta, purchase the real
estate, in the city of Hamilton, of the~
Deering Harvester Company, and the
buildings, plant and machinery in course
of construction thereon. The share capi-.
tal is placed at $r,cooooo. Tne pro-
visional, directors are: Henry Carscallen,
Edwim D. Cahill, D'Arcy R. Tate, John
H. Tilden, John M. *Harris, Robert B.
Harris, Charles W. Tinling, Frede4rl
Howel, and R. L. Haskins.

RxCENTLY there was a race meeting
ntear Aniherstburg, Ont. The posters
were evidently composed by a wag, for
one of thein reads as follaws:

Fall's
R A CE

COUSINEAU'S DRIVING PARK,.
Corner Dougalls' Raads and Grand

Maris
on

MONDAY, SEPT. 28 ND, 03.
Deres gon' be soin' fien Race 'on my

propety 'on de day which you Kmn
sec h'on top. Dere's gons bc t!ree,

Race as you sec him an de
bottoin.

3 RACE
Fins' Race, 3 Minutes Clasg, 'Bourse $12.

zst horse 1; 2nd 3; 3rd 2.
Secon' Races, Free-For-All of IL Price

$20. lut 12; 2nd 3; 3rd z.
3th Races: 2.30 classes For $iS Dollars,

Prize rut horse 8; 2nd 4; 3rd 2.
H'ADMISSION 25 CTS. for de Man's

NOTHING - - For de Lady
H'AII Race, 4 ta camne in an' 3 ta go,

trots or paces. Entry close de day
heafter de Race. -Excursion by
boat, C.P.R. ani Lichrish '(edec-

tnic) Road, at one fair
haif way.

No fare to, put broquettes on de trac.
GOD SAVE DE KING'
an' Jos. Drouillard too,.

Teng-wal
Loose
Leaf
Systemns

Comploe

NOW

OÎ ALL THiE TENGWALL
AND OPALLA LOOSE

LEAF LEDGERS,
BINDERS ANP
ORDER SYSTËMS.

SENT l'O AMY ADRESSI

Hfart &Riddell,
MANLJFACTURERS,

40 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO.

Ail Kinde of Personal
Accident PoIicles and

FideIlty Bonds.
Fc>uaDBD .49.1

Rallway Passangers Assurance
Conipany, of London, England.

Capital, - - - - I 5,000,000
Claims PaId, over 828,00J,y'0
Deposiîed with the Dominion
Government, -- - $100.000

a" flU) OFPW5OR CANADA:

28 Wellington Street Eut, - - Toronto.
F. H. RUSSELL. Manager and Attort,
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THE annual meeting of the share-.
holders of the Grand Trunk & Western T*OPm main1 2M8
Railway, and its subsidiary lies, wasJo .r

held in Detroit, on Tuesday, and ail thc flh n M acINay & o
old directors re-elected for ail the lines 1h~ee
except the Detroit & Toledo. For this hre d
the officers are as foilows: Officers- Accouftante
President, Chas. Me Hays; vice-presi- Canadian Bank ociT
dent, Benj. Norton; superintendent, S. commerce Building, . T ronto.
W. Knapp. Directors-Chas. M. Hays,<
Montreal; Benj. Norton, Toledo; Frank_________________
W. Morse, Montreal; Jas. L. Frazier,

MadB iD canada
7h. D.y Ma'.Plhiy

Spea~ IFnued for
Bs,,sand Prefessional Men.
-PRO VIDECS

Surgkl vrtîons. M bedikalFes
Increas of Principal Sumn.

As&c for Particulars.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GQARANTEE & ACCIDENT

ISURANCE CO.,
TORONTO.

J. E. ROBËRTS. . Gxi<.-Mcia.

city passenger agent of the Canadian
Pacîfic in St. John, N.B. The new first
vice--president wîlI be Mr. C. E. Morgan,
Grand Trunk ticket agent at Hamilton,
andMr. W. H. Harper, Canadian Pacific
agent at Chatham, will be the second
vice-president. There will bie a contest
for the office of third vice-president.

- LITERATURE AND BOOK-
1 1 MAKING.

>With the October issue of The Critic
of New York begins a very interesting

ID series of episties on literary mnat.terg
cntitled the " Jessica Letters.» They
promise wellh One extract from~

kno anl admionitory letter written by
fo a "Philip," the èdîtor of a prominent

e journal to' the correspondent, who gives
ber namne to the series, will serve- to
give the reader en idea of the sub3ect

1 Na treated: Let me say flatly, if I hiave
T'of flot already said it, there is no literature
- and I n New York. There are millions of
le a books manufactured here, and millions

*of them sold; but of literature the city
has no sense-or has indeed only con.-
temp.t. Some day I may try to explain
what I mean by this sharp distinction
between the making of books, or even11. the love of books, and the genuine as-
piration of literature. The distinction
is as real to m i>'nd-has proved' a.s
lamentably real in my actual experience
-as that conceived in the Middle Ages

to between the 1ife of a religiostus, Thomas
110. à Kempis, let us sa>', and of a faithfu

mari o! the world. But this'ia a mys-
tery, and 1 will flot trouble you witlh
mysteries or personal experiences. You
would write as your Southern moclcitg-
bird sings his "green-tree ballad "; the

~ thought of that bird mewed in a dty
cage ani tauglit to pertorm br
and flot for spontafleous joy, tr
me flot a littie.

Winter Comforte
-We Canadians
wbat winter coin
are, and whlch ar
Most necessary.

HO0MË HEAT
îs the BIGGES
winter coinforts-
w. have maci
specialty of that

TKHE

ECONvOMY Water He&atud
Is the resuit of our work.-Thoroughly good every way.
-Easy to~ operate. - A delicate appetite for coal.

Write for New Catalogue.

Tho Paso Farilaco - o'y, LiIlited, Toroi

THE TRUST & LOAN O
0"'Ff CÀANÀADÀA

Frankfort, Ind.; Clarence D. Whitney,
'Toledo; A. B. Atwater, Detroit.

Ijii 16th annual meeting of the Cars-
adian Raîlway Ticket Agents is taking
place this week, at Sydney, C.B. There
will be some changes in, the officers of
the association this year. The Presi-
dent, Mr. M. McNam;ara, retires, and
will be succeeded by Mr. H. C. Mackay,

E DI$POSED
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CoId
storagto

Storaire.
Rates
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55 Il ,Chuch St.
TOST.

W. Harris & 0o., Proprletors

The. mo.4. u..tiI book In the. flantlif orld la

MURY'S IUTEOEST TABLES
Revised Edition. IPrios 810.00

Showlung itoeaat on a»l qmim from 81 ' 00
to $1o,0for 1w day to 38, from 2j tc,
8 per cent. atjpr cent. rates.

. MURRAY, Àcontn' bfiý
SepeiCout of Otario, . TORONTO.

The Iaslam Land &
nvestmn--t Company

MERCHANTS BANK I3LDG.. WINNIPEG.
p.z JACKSON STREET, Sr. PAUL. Mire.

MORTORCE8 FOR SALE.
We are offerit I7loowrt of FIRST

FARM MORTG(iS7 xug intcrest at
SIX PER CENT., Wo sal

All kids of Farmn and City Prôferty hatndicd an
a r commission bass. If yuws abya d
praperty ini Western Cda writ o us 11

Tho>mson haUtd, managr, Wi3nipeg.

TIri Name TORONTO

-The concessions available on
Canton silks have stimulated buying in
that market for both Amnerican and
European account, and the decline iu
exchange lias helped business in China
silks in the Shanghiai miarket, Yoko-
hamta has been very quiet, and sellers
are displaying a disposition to consider
offers at slight concessions. The de-
clines in .Asiatic silks, however, are too
slighit to stimulate active buyingl for
future delivery on manufacturers' ac-

count..-N. Y. Dry Goods Economist,

-The CicnaiPrice Current says:
The marketing of hogs continues with-
out essential change in numbers. Total
Western packing 310,000, compared wîth
310,000 the preceding week, and 300,000
two weeks ago. For corresponding
time last y.ear the number was 265,000,
and two years ago 340,0w0. From Mardi
îst, the total iS 11,125,000, against io,-
230,000 a year ago--an increase of 895,-
000. The quality of current marketings
is mostly good, and weights generally
rather heavy. Prices at the closc art
practically the samne as a week ago,
prominent: markets averaging $6 per 100
Iba., compared with $6 a week ago, $5.8o
two weeks ago, $7.55 a year ago, and
$6.85 two years ago.

-- The world's railroad mileage is esti-
muated to be over half a million miles;
apportioned as follows: Europe, i80,i7o8;
Asia, 41,814 ; Africa, t4,187 ; NÇorth
A merica, 226,5o3; South America, 28,654;
Australia, 15,649-North America lead-
ilig. The two continents of the western
hemisphere, it will be noted, have mort
miles of railroad than aIl the rest of the
world together; North America atone
more than Europe and Asia togeiher.
The additions per year to the world's
railroad mileage were, during the six
years between 1896 and 1901: 9,796 în
1896; 10,747 in 1897, 10,864 in 1898; 13,530
in 1899; '0,798 in i9oo; 16,4 in 1901-
i>oî havîng been, as will be seen, a
phienomenally, active year in railroad
building.

SILVER PL.ATgE G.. on Oliver ware le
Quallty and Finieh, are the. "et.

PLANET WHIST TRAYS

Ifyuplay -rhht u~se Our traýs that arcenci-
i2los int boxes at the followng prîces -:4

No. 16 ontaining iiiTrays..$ ç.o.~!

ô*.a 4  a4 " ..
This tray' is blgbly recommiended by the best

known wbîîtplayeni iii Canada, and in undoub.-
cdly the best in the maket.
Tu£ PLANET. - Chatham. Outarto

We aant baegi up l t e callsda

sprogr..iv. onrs hav

Tornto, Wreu Ioi and Baon
W torks G o " L im ie T"rnto

ph.. ..

a Guarantee that the

FACTORI1ES AND
SALESROoMS-
West King Street,
TORONTrO,
Canada.

G. GOODERHA
Managing Direct

N. S. NVAITEItS IN FIVE SIZES.

or.
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about £ 9,o00 per year, to be used for remissioný of

taxes; five per cent, on foreig-n meat and dairy pro-
dlucts, except bacon, a food in universal use'among the

poor; a substantial preference to the colonies on wines
and fruits. The orator then went on to suggest the
remission of three-quarters of the tax on tea and haîf

>of that on sugar and coffee, which, he contended, would
more than offset the proposed new duties on food, even

should the latter ail fall on the consumer, which he

denied. Tremendous cheering, we are told in the

despatelies, followed the annotrncement that there

would be flot only no increase in the cost of living, but

probably an actual decrease. A commonplace issue,

seemingly, upon which to bang the fate of 4 world-wide

Empire!1 But then it is a reversaI of the policy with

which Great Britain bas braved the world for two

generations-and to somne extent is now being worsted.

From the British standpoint, trade, which is the

national life-blood, is moving in the wrong direction,

and this tendency is becomiîng more marked with each

succeeding year. That sometbing must be done to
prevent it, and at the same time kuit the whole fabric

of the Empire together in strong tics of commercial
self-interest nobody disputes. Except for one thing,

we know of no valid reason why the plan proposed
should not reach the desired goal; but this provision

is a very important one, and so far as this country, as
one of the colonies interested, is concerned, it îs the

primary issue needing to, be decided. In spite of a

desire to see eye to eye with Mr. Chamberlain in this
matter of mutual trade, we cannot help doubting
whether the undisputed beet interests of the Mdtier
Land as a manufacturing country and those of Canada
as a risîng- nation cati be made to lead along parallel

lines in the way suggested.
Mr. Çhamberlain'stated bis belief that, in return

for a moderate preference, the colonies would not only
reserve to Britain the trade already enjoyed by ber,
but, as there were several articles produced by ber

whidj the colonies did not know how to make, tbey

would also arrange their tariffs s0 as not to start
industries already in existence in the Mother Country.
Now, how is it possible to reconcile with this propo-
sition the known and expressed wisb of the *manufac-
turers of this country? Wbat about our cotton spin-
ners, our woolen mils? Wbat about baîf a dozen other

industries the instant the preference to British goods

is sufficient to allow tbe latter to, enter the country In

any quantity? And if the preference be not sufficient
to allo)w British manufactures to enter Canada, of wbat
avail will it be to the British manufacturer?

% THE WESTERN HARVEST.

Our Winnipeg correspondent wired yesterday at
noon to tbe following effect:

"General rains througbout, the west forepart of
week just ended retarded thresbiiig operations con-
siderably, and the crop is moving slowly. The fine

weatber of the past few days will bring the movement
into a normal activity again. Farmers this year bave
learned tbe value of stacking their grain instead of
leaving it in tbe shock."

From other sources we learn that, owing to, the

cause above suggested 'and to the fact that farmers
have been holding back for higher prices, it is very
doubtful if as much wbeat will reach Lake Superior
terminal ports before navigation closes as was the case
last year. On thxe Canadian Pacific lines the deliveries
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have been very ligbt, and -somte railroad authorities
predict aý blockade unless the movement bc speedily
augmented, although transportation facilitîes are mucb
better now than Iast season.

MORE PROTECTION FOR WOOLENS.

Once again is beard a loud cry to Mr. Fielding,
calling -for increased duties on woolen goods. The
Canadian woolen industries, it is claimed, are rapidly
being ruined; they cannot compete with British fac-
tories; mil is are dlosing down on every han 'd. Now,
while there is a degree of truth in these, contentions,
there is also a large amount of falsehood '; and, unless
the two are carefully separated, we believe that, the
spirit of partisanship which prompts the mixing of
thetwo ingredients will resuit in serious injury to the'
interests whicb it is desîred to benefit. One of the higb-
tariff newspapers recently published a list of twenty-six
woolen m ilis in this country wbich had'closed clown,
either, permanently or for an indefinite period. The
paper in question, bo>wever, did flot mention that of
these mills the niajority bad closed down long before
the preferential:tariff was ever heard of, or that in
sonie cases they were shut up simply becguse their
plants had been remnoved to other places. What is a
Minister of Finance to say to an argumnentso, clumisily
expressed?

Plain truth obliges uq th declare tha t three-fourths
of the woolen mills of this country have nothing to
complain of whatever. Somne of them are running
niglit and day; others are adding to their capacity.
Broadly speaking, the -blanlket, carpet and knitting
sections of the trade are fairly prosperous.

On the other ,hand, it cannot be disguised that the
manufacturers of tweeds are in a sorry plight. They
aire butting against the British manufacturers in an
industry;of wbicb they are the acknowledged mnasters;
the one trade in wbich Britons have flot lost ground.
And our rmil1ls are doing it under peculiarly çliscour-
aging circumnstances. The Canadian manufacturer'
bas to senid thousands of miles for his machinery,
besi<bes which he bas to pay duty on it, cosf oi
pcking, freight, etc.; hie Sas to pay interest on
his investmnent at say 6 per cent. against 4 per
cent. inx Britain; his 1a1>or costs on the average 4o per
cent. more than that of his rival, and bis increaseçi
expenses taken togetber certainly offset the pro-
t~ection hie now receives, 23 1-3 per cent. But besides
this, there are other considerations. The British
tweed manufacturer can make the finest goods in tuie
world; but hie is also an adept at turning out?~ with a
beauitifully finished appearance, shoddy stufT that is not
w1ortb the labor of rnakixig it up, Then again, under
th~e preferential tariff, not only Britishb ut Germani
goods creep into this market by the most ingenious of

BRITISH TRADE AND INCOME.

In view of the pýresenit vigorous discussion of pro-
posed changes in Britain's timne-bonored fiscal policy,
the Board of Trade's recently publisbed blue book on
Britisb and foreign trade is particularly interesting. It

prsnts an amazing mass of statistics as to various
ýýbsbects, to digest the wbole of wbich would require
the expenditure of much time and labor. But'the
section whicb for most people will "possess the most
interest is tbat treating of'the comparative growtb of
exports and imports. To take one case, according to,
tables given the exports from the United Kingdom to
thue United States declined from $145,00,000 in i8c90
ýto $97,500,ooo in i902, whiîe the imports rose' fron
$485,oooooo, to $635,000,000. ,Durîng the samne time
total exports to foreign countries declined tq the
amounit of $9o,oooooo, tbough, when the exports to the
colonies are included, this deëline is seen to be not
more than $5,oýoo,ooo. It is wortby of note that fifty
years ago the proportion of British exports to coun-
tries in which the doctrine of protection was in force
was 56 per cent., as compared witb 44 per cent. to the
others, wbile last year the proportion was 42per cent.
to tbe protected counitries and 58 per cent. to, tuÎe
others. Too mucb attention, bowever, sbould not be
paid to this feature, as, from the relative changes which
have taken place in vairious couintries whicb are andi
have been great purcliasers of British goods, the con-
ditions, bave heen too unstable to adm+it of any satis-
factory comparison

The bIne book attempta to give an explanation
of the excess of imports over exports, wbicb, more
often than anything else on the part of our neigbbors
to the soutb and pthers, is held to be an unmistakable
sign of the decline of British commercial supremnacy.
According to the compiler, it is a fact that while this
excess is on the average about $Soo,ooo,ooo per year,
there are other factors to be taken into ac<count which
largely equalize matters. For one, there is the income
received from foreign investments, which may be calcu-
lated at over $312,000,000; and again, there are in
earnings of the British mercbant fleet engaged in
foreîgn trade, which may bc put down at $45,00,000.
Certain it is tbat John Bull is not feeling the pinch of
poverty yet by a wide margin, for we find on exami-
nation at another source that bis gross income for the
fiscal year i901-2 was £866,cy,3,ooo, as compared with
£657,087,000 in 1894-5, or an increase ini seven years
of about 43 per cent. Not a bad showing for a period
during part of wbich hie waged onie of the most excpert-
sive wars in bis history.

At the same tinie we do not see that the above
explanation is altogether satisfactory, or that it can We
expected to silence the critics wbo tnake ~a disparaging
point of the growth of imports at the expense of
exports. The probability ii that investmnents abroad
mean thle zrowth of industries to cormtete with thosc
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*Britain at the present time is giving a great deal more
exnployment and profit to foreigners than they are
giving to ber. But the question is a very abstruse one.

* «Me.

STAPLE DRY GOODS.

The advances which were made just about a month
ago in several lines of cotton goods did not include
pillow cottons and sheetings. Now, pillow cottons
have been advanced one cent per yard, and bleached
and unbleached sheetings one haif cent per yard. This
announcement gives a finishing touch to the situation ini
staple cotton.goods, which, during the last.four months
have ail experienced advances. Stocks are not heavy, so
it will flot be long before. the enhancement in value wil
be feit by the consumer. The reason given for the
change is the rising cost of raw material. Spot cotton,,
it may be reniarked parentheticaîîy, went up tý4c. in
New York last week almost in one Jump. Since then,
however, it bas fluctuated considerably, and the decfle
bas been marked, though Ibis cannot, from the nature
of the case, make any real difference to the position of
the manufacturers for some timne to corne.

A feature of the tirade, so far as some fines are con-
cerned, such as children's appýrel, is the slowness of
deliveries, and it would appeai that this slowness bas
caused an increased rush for the articles in question,
owing to a belief that prices would go up again before
new orders could be given. Tfie manufacturers lam
that they in their turn have been hampered by the non-
delivery of yarns and of packing cases.

General trade for the most'part bas been good,
tbough set back a littie during the last few days by t4e
warrn weather. The unaltered tendency to advance
prices sems to have caused a sort of rush on the part
of wholesalers to, get goods in stock with as little delay
as possible;' and has brought about an increased
demand. It is not only in Canadian-made goods that
values have been rising; it is the same with British and
foreign articles. Many have made sharp advances.1
Retailers tbroughout the country seem to have arrived
now at a true realization of the state of affairs. They
report prospects for a busy fail season very good
indeed, and they are. meeting their payments îi good
shape,

THIE COUNTRY PAIR.

Synchronous with prenlature morn ing frosts, witb
the graduai russeting of the trees' foliage in early faîl,
appear the signs ini agricultural comnmunities of frierrdly
rivalry. The voice of the noisv huckster, or A-unt Saly
mani, the cackling of no less vocîferous prize poultry,
the rattling step of the trotter are heard ini the land;
ivhile, wendixig their way along the rural roads are seen
maxrv-shaped waggons, respiendent with their Ioads of
mammoth, lligh-colored vegetables or luscious fruits.
It is the day of the country fair. Despised by sonef
because its erstwhile importance has been diminishied
by the ever-growing city or Provincial Exhibition, we
confess to a lingering love for the good old smnaller
inIstitution. The country fair fills a real need in miaiNy
a district, to whose people it presepts the only chance
in a year for reaping the benefits of competition among
themselves. By its aid they are enabled fo grasp an
idea of the com'mon and individual progress made from

year to vear, and from its inspiring influence springs
the wish tô do constantly better in their life-work.

And there is a sentimental interest as well. How
often is the spot now occupied by ail the joyous, noisy
concomitants of a country fair trodden by the feet of the
the very man wbo, in the days long past, hewed a way
tbrougb primeval forest, the first bebolder, perbaps, of
that former \vilderness; the representative of that noble
race of pioneers who, daring ail, keeping one aim
tbrougb obstacles enough to daunt the bravest, have
maore than any other class of men, perhaps, belped t 'o
make our fair Dominion what it is to-day. May the
eyes of the first settler continue long to gaze on the-
final'reward of his persistence, and may the days of the
fali fair be long in the land 1

FROM POLE TO TROPICS.

It bas been saîd that the territory over which the
Dominion of Canada bolds sway stretches from the
45th degree of latitude up to the North Pole. This was.
very rouglily speaking, however. What would be the
result, one may ask. if some foreign explorer should
succeed in planting his nation'8 flag on that cynosure
of so many adventurers' eyes? We have already lost
M1aine; the Alaska boundary has long been a bone of
contention; probably the "discovery" of the North Pole
andtaking over by the United States, for example, of
adjacent country would prove another fertile source of
future wrangling. Certainly such discovery on the part
of any foreigner wotald flot increase the prestige of

iCanadians, who look upon the indefinite North as their
1 natural heritage; would tend to produce an incon-
venient feeling of 4eing "bemmed in" on too rnany
sides. The remnedy is to find the Pole ourselves. We
wouldnot speak so confictently were it not that at-this

I moment one of the very greatest factors in the success
of sucb an expedition, nanaely, the man to do it, appears
to be in our niidst to-day. Captain Bernier is 'a mari-
ner bold, whose general capability is unchallenged;
whose plans for just 'snch a n undertaking have, been
carefully made, and have received the approval o
geographers, explorers and other authorities to whom
tbey 'have been submitted. Moreover, by dint of
uinwearied exertions he bas succeeded in collecihg- a
large proportion of the needed funds; would by this
time have been in possession. of suifficienit if certain
parties had not been dilatory. Therefore, we say, for
the glory of Canada Jet every assistance be granted the
gailant captain.

SSo muah for Canadian expansion northward. The
other direction in wbhicb we would like to' see ber influ-
ence auignented is to the soutb. Canada can produce
almost aI the articles recessary for civilized life eccept
those of tropical origin. But this lack can be rectified.
Al",ready- in some of the islands of the British West
Indies there is talk of annlexation to the Dominion;
and, seeing they are in climate and productions the
natural compleilent to Canada, there is muich to be
said in favor of the idea. We need bardly go so far
as that, however, at this tinw. The chief need of the
islands is a good mnarket for their Produce; they in their
turn would gladly take foodstuffs fs-om Canada înstea4
of from the United States, which tinder existing circurn-
stances they are almost forced to do. A step whicb
would help greatly toward the desired end would bc
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the establishment af a fast' une of steamships, and it,,is
for this 'that the Jamaican Government is strenuously
trying ta obtain Canadian assistance. The British West
Indian' islands have passed through a history which
entities theniý ta the sympathy of the Empire ; by
helping them in their commercial strivings, Canada
would also gain much for herseif. We hope that no
hasty cansideration will cause the Jamaica fast line
scheme to fali through.

WANTED, A DEPARTMENT 0F COMMERCE.

It is a strange anomaly that the greatest com-
mercial nation ini the, world, and another that aspires
ta- become numbered among stncb, should both be
suif ering from the lack of efficient governmental
departments of trade. Yet this seems to, be the fact.
Great Britain's .huge system of foreign commerce is a
shining example'ai the triumph of the individual in
spite of administrative drawbacks, for ail the number-
less ways in which goverumental aid can be given to
Îts develapment are cumbrausly divided between three
bodies, viz.,,the'Board ai Trade, headed as often as flot
by a mari of no business tastes or qualifications; the
Foreigni Office, which bas usually more than it can
properly attend ta, ini dealing with the things which
more rikhtfully corne within its immediate'scope; and
third, the Home Office, whose time is engrossed in
looking'after' matters of legal and domestic "conceri.,
Under such a systern of muddle which, it might: be sup-
posed, in any country ot.her than Britain would have
been rectified years ago, it is nat surprisîig that the
consular reports which are to apprise manufacturers
of golden apportunities should not reach their reputed
readers until months aiter those oppartunities have
came'and gone, nor that the patent Iaws should be done
up ini such parcels of red-.tape as to encourage the belief
that home invention is a capital crime. What is wanted
there, according to same of Britain's clearest-headed
business men, is a Department of Commerce, at the
head of which. shouldJ be a Minister ai the higheýst
Cabinet rank, and whose sole work it should be ta
facilitate and expand the country's trade, with ail that
that implies.

And this is what we want i Canada, too. 'It i-
true we actually have a Department af Trade and Com-
merce; but the chief part of the business oi this branch
of the Executive seems ta be little more than the regis-
tration of foreîgn statistics. This, no doubt,,-is very
,useful as a sort of milestone by which to judge aur
own and our rivais' progress; just as comparative
philology and the census tables are useful studies. But
we want mare. This country is in the position af a man
who bas goads ta ssii, and wishes ta find a good pur-
chaser for the sanie. We want, then, i a Minister of
Trade and Commerce, a man nat anly tharoughly
acquainted with this country's resources and proxluc-
tiotns, bath actual and potential, but who at the same
time has ani iniatae acquaintance with the resources
and needs of ather countries; not only this, but he
must have the aptitude for placing the dernand and the
supply i tauch with ane another. Other qualifica-

tosare nee<led, taa, but these are the essentials; and
umtil the t)epartment is put upon somne such footing
'this country will suifer i its cômpetition with athers,

jut s Great Britain has suifered for not taking heed

MORE ABOUT "OIL GUSHERS."

As long aga as last April we had an article on
certain aileged marvellous discoveries ai aoil in the
neighborhaod of Chathami, Ont., and drawing attention
ta the stiil more marvellaus discrepancies existing
between statements made in a certain prospectus and
the actual facts sa far as we could discover them.
Copies'of the prospectus were circulated far and wide,
and fiaring advertisements were pubiished in the news-
papers nat only af. Canada, but of, the United States
and Great Britain as well, the resuit being that many
people baught stock with the idea that they were ta
make quick fortunes. The sequel has corne. A few clays
agoat Chatham, near the scene ai so much gushing
wealth, there was a meeting ai the sharehalders ai the
Dominion 011 Company, at which it was decided ta
wid up its aifairs, and aiso ta examine the company's
origin, and punish an>' persan found guilty ai fraud in
cannection with its arganizatian. It is onl>' fair ta state
that the present officers dlaimn the management af the
campany's aifairs was virtuaiiy farced inta their hand'
naiens volens, and that they knew nothing ai its
standing when they assumed office. This is a queer
state ai things for a presumab>' business arganization.
but at an>' rate the>' seem ta be trying ta do the fair
thing s0 far as lies in their pawer now, for tbiey now
repudiate the prospectus and its contents, and declare
theni ta, be untrue, a declaration whîch the>' wish pub-
lished ini the Toronta, New York and London papers.

.* -

READ YOUR POLICY.

Starek'eepers, factory-owners and others, let'alone
tUe ordinar>' householder, aiten displa>' a most remark-
able amaunt ai carelessness,,concerning the exact agree-
ments made with the canipanies which insure themn
against loss b>' fire. Oltentimes apen confession is
made that they have not even Iooked at the con-
ditions gaverning payment in the, event ai loss.
Would the>' ever dreamn ai biiying or 'leasing a
pieds ai property, or entering inta any ordinaiy
cantract, laboring under any such hazy nations
as 'seeni ta gaverri themn in this particular ? 'ne
com pan>' makes a bargain. True, but the insured
ma1kes a bargain tao, if he wouild ouI>' realize it. And

>it would. be greatly ta his awn interest as well as ta
that ai the other Party ta the transaction if he would
realize it at the beginning instead of, as sametimes,
after expensive quarreliing. One ai the United States
fire insurance comipanues recent>' issued a circular letter
ta its policy holders which gives such good advice ir

1 this connection that we think it worthy ai reproduction.
JIt reads as iallows:

Though the policy is signed by oniy ane party ta th~
contract, it, under no circunistances, becomes a sight draft
for its face, and there are mutual obligations involved. The
payrnent ai a nominal prenuium or assessment once or twice
a year is not all there i5 in it. The company does Tiot gamublc
with you at adds against itseli ai twenty-five, fiity or 0anc
hundred to ane, without your assuming sanie respansibility.
The policy is a conitract involving a certain aum, the sanie
as a contract ta construct an elevator; and, under con-
ditions, it agrees ta indenuify you against las, and damiage
ta the entent of your interest ini the property described, t,ý
an arnount not exceeding its face. For those conditions
read your jpoiicy. Have your contract made for what it is
intended, a full protection in event of a fire, miter which
occurrence, the contract cannot be cbanged. Wlth a loss
you have different conditions with wbiclh to comply. I I
case of a fire, notify every company interested at once, an-1
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don'î be uneasy if you faà to sc an adjuster get off thz
next train. Other people are unfortunate as well as yau,
and it rnay be a week, possibly longer, be fore an adj uster can
reach you. Clams are taken up in the order in which they
occur and are always reached at the earliest possible moment.
If there is any property that is not entirely destroyed, yo'i
will find it ta be your duty ta take care of that property and
prevent further waste. If the company is found ta be inter.
csted in the salvage, ail expense in handling it is a praper
charge against it ta the extent of its interest. If the salvage
belongs wholly ta you, then you certainly should be inter-
ested in saving your own property. An excellent rule, as
laid down by the courts, and anc you cannat go far wrong
in following, is ta "do what any prudent man having na in-
surance,, would do under similar conditions," remepibering
that any loss that occurs after a fire, that is due ta your
neglect, is not chargeable ta the insurance company. Hav-
ing donc aIl passible ta save the unburned praperty, whether
real or ýpersonal, proceed ta make a statement ai your
lasa. Do not assume that the adjusters "cah sec for them-
'selves that the loss is total." If they were endowed with
supernatural knowledgc, and could tell yau by looking t
a pile ai ashes just what the property composing them was
worth before the fire, there would still be need af a state-
ment af the loas, ta file as vouchers with the company's
papers, for the scrutiny af the insurance commissianer,,
auditor af state and intercsted policyholders. Above ail
things don't make the mistake af making an exaggeratei
and unreasonable dlaim, on the theory that it Îs necessary
ta ask for more than what is nccessary in order ta get what
is fair, because you have heard somne one say that the " ad-
justers are bound taý cut your dlaim down anyhow,"

SEPTEMBER FIRE WASTE.

Durîng the month of September the total loss front
fires in Canada and the jUnited States as cornpiled at
the office of the New York journal of Commerce
amounted, to $9,939,450, or over a million and a hall
dollars in excess of those ai the previous month.
Usually the underwriters look upon the month of
September as one of their more profitable periods, but
this year several faîrly large properties, fully insured,
met with destruction. The lasses of, the last three
years are shown in comparÎsan in the following table:

January .......
February..
March........
April ..........
May ..........
June ..........
july.........
August .......
Septernber.

1901.

$ 16,574,950
11,992,000

15,036,250

11,352,800
22,380,150

9,590,000
15,740,000

8,334,o00
7,645,200

1902.

$15S,032,800
21,010,500

12,o56,600

13,894,600
14,866,ooo
10,245,350
10,028,000

7,425,550
9,945,000

Totals ... .$1:20,645,350 $1 14,504,400

AWAKE, CANADA!1

1903.

$1,3,166,350
16,ogo,o
9,907,650

13,549,000
16,366,8oo

14,684,350
12,838,600
8A.28,350
9,939,450

$i14,974,650

Mr- J. D. Allan, of Toronto, is a gentleman whose
frequent visits to other 'Parts of the globe, combined witlt
bis keen insight into ail sorts of conditions, render himi
peculiarly fitted' to formn a trustworthy judgment as' to
Çanada's Position among' the nations. He has just returned
frram one of these trips to England, Gernianys Russia, and
other countries, and in a conversation with a representative
of the Monetary Times was unfortlinately able to give point
i many particiilars to the fears we have more than once ex-
pressed ta the effect that Canadians are too proue ta rest
satîsfled wîth past achievemnents. An unfortunate illustra-
tion of this same habit may be traced in the letter on a
eertaÎn shipment O~f butter, which appears in another
colunin. Canada by dint of much striving practically ousted

American butter from the British market; having attained
ta that enviable position, like Lot's wife, she looked back
and apparently continues looking, forgetting that in order
ta retaîn her hold she has ta strain every nerve ta imprave
in the race against growing competitars. Mr. Allan likens
the position of many people in this country to that of a man
who, after some effort, reaches an eminence overlooking a
region of great natural beauty, and then goes into idle
raptures over the lovely landscape. " Behold," says he, "my
beautiful domain, its marvellous wealth of soil and mînerals
and trees." Ycs, Canada is a country of wonderful re-
sources; but they are undcvelopcd resources, and until they
are forced into useful production, Canadians cannot afford
to rest. It is in Russia and Siberia that Mr. Allan finds. the
most alarming state of things so far as competition with
Canada is concernecl. Russia, which ten years ago sent not
a single paund of butter ta Britain, now sends 25 per Cent.
of the latter's imports; and in quality, this article is superior
ta much of that which goes out of Canada to-day. In Siberia
there are two provinces very similar in climate and produc-
tions ta Ontario, in which there are sornething like 72,000,-

oaa cattle grazi 'ng. And a dîsconcerting circurnistance î8
that the Russians are the practîsers of methods for saving
the by-producte of live stock, and hereby they inake at least
35 per cent. mare maney out of it than is the case here. Th.-
egg industry is another in which Canadians are likely to
feel the influence af their Russian competitors more and
more keenly as th 'e years rol# by. And Russia is a couni-
try which we are in the habit of regarding as being a hundred
years behind us. Mr. Allan combats the notion which seems
to have scized upon us ini these latter days that England
bas her cyes upon us with an ill-repressed longing ta grab
up everything we have ta sell. On the other hand, she is
merely looking out for apportunities ta buy and sell ta be.st
advantage, like other people. The truth is that Canada 1%
a country af immense resources, bath naturally and in the
capabilities af a sturdy population; but she should flot
be abave watching other nations for what they van teach
her, and the price of her ultimnate succesa will need ta b.
unceasing endeavor.

THE TRUST COMPANY.

A great and grawing factor in the ecanamy af the
body pohitic ai the future, will doubtless be the trust com-
pany. In camparing this with another great institution, the
insurance company, it bas been questioned by a few whethcr
the latter is, in the ultimate, an agcncy making very atrongly
for public thrift. Many men only save from their income
just as înuch as is rcquired ta pay their insurance premîums,
and then rest contentedly in the security af a comfortable
policy. Parenthetically it inay be reinarked that for people
wha do not save in larger amounts than for the bare r.e-
quirements of their insurance protection, the good offices c~f
the trust companies will neyer berequircd. A true view of
the relative. positions of these twa great financial institu-
tions, however, shows that the trust company supplements
the insurance company; is complementary ta thc other. It
does for property, already stared up, what the insurance
company does with what the man would store up, granted,
that the probabilities af his lufe and its iniplied work <as a
producing agency prove ta be actual facts accomplished. A
writer in the Bankers' Monthly, Mr. Chas. W. Stevenson, in
an article an the relation of the trust campany ta insurance
and banking, shows haw there is no conflict between the

The insurance companies, by gathering from their
patrons yearly suins, the contribution ai each ta ail, the
savinigs out of the wages of labor, the purchase-right ta the
benefits of the whole labor of aIl, in time of misiortune, have
already acquired enarmnous sunis, and are among the strong-
est'and moSt powerful institutions in the country. 'Éo-day
they command nat anly the allegiance of a vast army ai
workers, but are integers ta be deait with in every stud:r
af the assets ai the nation. The trust company, coming
later in the career of the industriaus and active busine;4
muan, stands ready ta take over bis entire business, at anar
time he 'may desire, or any part, for any lawful anxd

0< ~
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cumulative purpose. By keeping it in the'active business3
worid, by sale 'and steady investmnents, the Company keeps
it at work. Here, by mingling wîth the whole mass, it re-
tains its vitaiity and earning power, perpetuates his influence
for good, his productive, capacity, and at the samne time is
saved against his own ignorance, inabiiity, or iack of care.
Dorng these things, the trust compaies, more and more, as-
the ïidividuals, through inheritance or by their own ex-
ertions become wealthy, wili gather into their own contri
xýast: sums of money,. large amounts of property, which willaffect not only the industrial producing force of the country,
but will affect credit, and become a power for the promo-
tion of the good of ail. As the property thus brought into
contrai isused wisely, and with a due sense of the import-
ance of. the trusts canflded, wiil the individtaal's interest bie
subserved, and the welfare of the masse* of men be in-
creased.

More and more, as the Mie of leisure anid of culture ap-
peals to the man who bas earnied ýa competence,,will the need
of these institutions, which are ta care for his estate, grow.
Consequently, with their growth, will graw their power ta
handie this property for the good of ail, and their abiiity to,
inake it pay, anu to invest it safely. Sa that the. trust coin-
pany may weil become a factor in aiiaying the greed of the
individual and tht fierceness of competition; and thus. prove
an~ important asset in the worlc of the higher civilization of
the future.

THE RISING VAfI4E 0F RUBBER..

News that wili be welcamed by Canadians who have
recentiy become interested in rubber plantations, but which
wiIi be received with opposite feelings by manufacturers of~rubber shots and other goods, is to the ettect that coritinued
advances are the order, of the day in the p'rice of the crude
article. Boston quotations, we note, are xiow $1.12 for spot
new-river Para, $i.io for future, and $r.15 for old fie Para.
These prices, ,while representing a som.ewhat different
variety of raw material from that which the new tropical
plantations produce, wili, nu doubt, cause a praportionately
stronger feeling in the latter, which, it may be stated, is
only a degree less valuable. The reason that thxe variety of
ruliber tree usually found in the artificial plantations (which
are becoming comparatively plentîful in such countries 2s
Nicaragua, Mexico, Trinidad, etc,), is nat Para, which ad-
snittedly produces the very higlicit grade, is that there are
one or .nore other varieties which, wblle being oniy Siightly
inferiar, seemn to be better adapted ta the requirements of
cultivation, and which prtlduce larger crops. For several
years p>ast, the dernand for rubber bas been grawing, while
th~e sources of suppiy, owing to careless niethods of harvest-
ing on th~e part of the natives of countries where it g'ows
wild, are beconiing scantier. It may be explained that thc"tcrop" of rubber coznists of the "latex" or sap of the tree,
which is tapped by means of a stries of gashes. The abav,
conditions have brought about a stçady increase of price
during the past several years, particuiarly durig the past
few xnonths, in which a rise of 5o cents per pound has been

sea are' presumned ta be ail that wiil be required until the
harvest is an, and wheat is now offered ta millers below
cost of landing.

There are the usual complaînts over the bad and waste-
fuI packing of Canadiari gaods. It is a wonder some smnart
man in Canada does ýnot put his brains into this business,
study how ta pack economically and safely,, and then seek
employment as a teacher of tht art. If there is such a man
ta' be found it would be profitable for Canadian exporters
ta get him ta teach their packers. .Over atîd over agaîn the
manner in which gaods have landed, or the unnecessari'
freight paid has killed a promising trade. Saine orders
have been taken for Canadian goods, but business though
promising for the future is very quiet just 110W.

There are more politîcsthan business. To the deligh1t
ofimporters the Minister af Customns bas withdrawn from
the Government. He had a he1ief that all importers were
crooked, and were bent an robbing the Government. Un-
luckily, hie was successful in prorving that a vcry consider-
able number conducted their business- so ioasely that ta put
it mildiy a good many mnistakes accurred in entering gooda
at the Custoin House. lt was flot an the matter of ad-
ministration that hie resigned. He is an ardent "D.jmocrat,
in the Australian meaning af tht term, and hie desired the
Government ta pase an act compelling ail trans-ocean steam-
ship companies ta pay tht Australian rate of wages while
they were in Australian waters. The Gavernmeènt bas
yielded snuch ta his strenuaus ways, but ihis was tua much
and hie withdrew. The next sensation was tht resignatiaq,
of his seat by tht leader of the Opposition. The Govern-
ment had introduced an Election Bill in wbicb a larger
propartionate representation was given ta the country than
ta the city in this State. This hie declared was such a
scandalous and revolutionary gerryman dering that hie re-
signed as a protest. Opposition ta bis re-election is farcicai,
but as bis appeai is ta a city constituency' the effect of the
appeal may not be very great.

New Zeaiand is enjoying great pros5perity thouigh bier
trade for 1903 shows a diminîshed import with increased
expart. Tht imports for Canada are amongst the few in-
creases beig £53,564, as against £42,178 in tht year be-
fore, Tht exporta ta Canada have gant up also, being £7,-
381 as against £2,118 in i901. The chief item is New
Zeaiand flax exported for tht manufacture of binder twine.
Tht Government of the tight littie islan~ds is charged with
an act that won't increase tht faith of' the Conservative,3
in Socialistic methoda of administration. It was done as
long ago as 1898, but has apparently anly recently came to-
public notice. It has a State Life Insurance Department,
which lias been mnoderately successful. It is alieged that in~
May, 1898, £131,66o Governmenit 4 Per cents., and £494,30G
4Yý per cents., in which the funds of tht insuirance depart-
ment were invested, felI due, whereupbIn instead of paying
tht departinent the amount of tht principal, tht Govern-
ment gave it £G25,900 warth Of 3 per cent. debentures oniy,
but at tiiat timt as now tht New Zealand credit was not
high, and to seIl at par these debentures would require t,:
bear at least 4' per cent. interest. The consequence la a
losa in interest alone of over thîrty thousand pounds, and
if the Department shouid i<equire ta realize on these
debentures it would entail a furtber lasa of mort than twi-ýe'
as inuch. Tht policy-holders are naturaliy sort over this
transaction, but they have no redress, and some are, sur-
rendering their policies. 1t la a bad indication of what a
Gaverniment may do when it is bard ,up, and will disincline
people ta make it a custodiani af trust funds.

Mr, Reynolds, the General Manager of the Pacifie
Cable, is in Australia. IHe rather surpristd Australians by*
expressing bis ample satisfaction with tht share af business
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publi'cly declared that lie would not refer the agreement to
a conference of the representatives of the countries inter-
ested in the Pacific Gable. What is neceded is that the Pacific
Gable Management shail be put on a commercial basis. To
show how much this is needed, the Commonwealth Govern-
ment has been charging five pence per Word for termin-fl
charges at this end, but only four pence half-penny per
word is charged for cable messages to New Zealand, în-
cludingterminal charges at both ends. 1 won't say this
extraordinary rate was put on to please the Eastern Ex-
tension, but needless to say it did mightily please that
company whiclt bas control of land lines of its own, and is
thus ïndependent of the Government control. So far as
known here the Pacifie Gable Board did not notice this until
a row was raised at this enl. Mr. Reynolds will, no doubt,
get this altered. Again, a good decal of interest was taken
in the American Gup Races. The Pacific Gable was in a
position to do a scoop, but flot a lmne came over it to, the
ncwspapers. Mr. Reynold's explanation is: "Was flot the
cable there if any newspaper chose to use it, but you see
we cannot collect news." And here is the whole trouble.
The cable policy is, take what is brouglit to it, and be thank-
îuI, but to initiate any aggressive work or push for busi-
ness as the Eastern Extension does: " Really, we can't,
you know." The following from the Sydney Trade Review
gives an indication of the opinion here: " The subject of
the Pacific Gable was touched upon at the annual meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce by a member, who said: 'At-
tention had been called by the President in bis address te
the opening of the Pacific Cable, The loss on this would
be immense, and Australia had a large share thereof to
bear. In my opinion it is not that there is net sufficient
business to be donc which bas cauised the los., but because
of the mismanagement both in the States and at Homie, as
compared with the businesg acumen sbewn by the Eastern
Extension Co.; and it bchoved the public, as taxpayers, to
speak witb no uncertain voicc on the subject.' These re-
marks very terse]y sum up the position, and thcy but con-
flrm, as far as the mismanagement at this end is concerncd,
what we have repeatedly said on the subject 1

F. W.
Sydney, New South Wales, September 5th, i903.

TRAVELLERS' GUARANTEED DRAFT-GHECK.

The United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company,
Baltimore, Md., for whic h Mes 'sr s. Kirkpatrick and'Kennard,
of TÈoronto, are the Canadian managers, are making a some-
what novel, but what looks like a highly useful departure.
It is ini the form, of a Travellers' Guaranteed Draft-Check,
the object of wbiîch i. to make it possible for a traveller te
have bis check or draft cashed anywhere ini the Unitcd
States, Canada or Mexico, witbout furtber tndorsement'or
identification than the company provides. To get a check
or draft casbed away from bomne is in the ordinary way a,
difficuîIt and often impossible task. Banks invariably re-
quire identification, and the endorsement of some re-
8poflsible person known to them, and hotel-keepers and
businecss nmen, as a rule, have, throungh frequent losses, be-
corne exceedingly averse to casbing checks or drafts, even
for men with whorn they ba-î,e become. fairly well acquainted.
As a means of relief froim sucb troubles, the services offered
by th2e 'United States Fidelity & Guaranty Go., should be
hailed with delight by all persons accustomed to travelling.
frhe nature of the "Travellers' Guaranteed Draft-Gheck," :s
explained in its maame. For a smail conîsideration tbe com-
pany will furniali a book of checks upon tbe bank in which
the subscriber keeps bis deposit or drafts upon the business
bouse witb wbich be is conriecteçl, se arranged that each
check or draft will be accepted by any bank for a specifled
amount without fnrther endorsement, tbe identification of
the drawer bçing contained in the book, and the payment
.of the check or çlraft bcing guaranteed by the company,
~wbose responsibflity is known cvcrywherc. Business bouses.
~especially those baving large numbers of travelling sales-
men ini their employ, W'11 find it a isefui means of keeping
-their salesaiet supplicd with funds. Its adoption will re-

lieve the home office of the work and responsibility of send-
ing out draf ts periodically, and àt will aiso secure to the bouse
an extended use of the money required for its salesmen's,
expenses. That is, instead of reducing his capital by buy-
ing exehange to forward to a salesman, who rnay be far
from home, the merchant will have the use of his money
until the draft cashed, wherever the salesman inay bc, is
returned for payment. From the traveller's point of view,
too, the draft-check should be favored in that it relieves
him of the necessity of asking favors of anybody.

OUR HIALIFAX LETTER.

It is not an unusual thing in local business circles this
autumn, to hear expressions of surprise that such excellent
trade conditions exist throughout the Province, notwitb-
standing the fact that within the last six months very con-
siderable sums of money have been sunk in unfortunate
stock speculation. No doubt, much of the prosperity so
evident is due to the fact that labor-both skilled and un-
skilled-is abundantly and profitably employed. There are
no idlc hands in Nova Scotia to-day, except those who
choose to be indolent. There is ample employment and a
remunerative wage for everybody capable of following a
useful 'avocation. This is undoubtedly the key to the good
business conditions prevailing. The commercial value of
the full dînaer-pail is being realized. It is the money that
is spent, rather than the money that is hoarded, that makes
the whcels of commerce' nove, and so long as the wocrking
man lias plenty to do, trade will continue buoyant We can
stand a good many losses in stocks so long as the earning
c.apacity of the people is not impaired.

The constantly increýasing output of coal îs one of the
factors tending to a steady improvemient in trade. Last
year the Nova Scotia miners raised to the surface 4,362,869
tons of coal, valued at the pit head at $8,725,738. If tht
average cost of raising a ton of coal lie $r.S0, this means
that six million dollars were expended in operatipg ex-
penses, the chief items of wbich are labor and supplies.
The bnlk of these millions, therclore, went into immediate
circulation in our coal mining districts. Every additional
ton raised means that trade is beîng correspondingly
beneflted.

Then look at the împrovement in manufacturing
recently seen in Nova Scotia. An I. G. R. official recentlyý
Made the statement that for the 'first time in the history of
the road the west bound freiglit traffic was in excess of that
coming east. That means that these provinces are gradu-
ally turningtbe scale, and that we are sending our manu-
factures and natural produets to the Upper Provinces ini
greater volume than hîtherto. This is amply borne o ut bv
the orders on the books of provincial manufacturers. Take
a conccrn in a Nova Scotia town wbicb manufactures wire
ttattresses., 1 amn told a Torent 'o bouse 'bas contracted, or
is willing te contract forits 'èntire output. The first order
fromn the Týoronto house was for one thousand mattresse-%.
The Amherst car works the other day closcd a contract
for 4oo cars for aný Upper Province railway. Nearly every
factory in the province is sending goods up to Ontario and
furtber west. Gradually the advantage!$ cf Nova Scotia as a
manuifacturing centre are becomîng better known.. Here
let me point ont that there is on~e industry in Nova Scotia
in which a greaier advance miglit bce made if the partieq
concfrned only realized the value of co-operation. I refer
te the free stone quarries ini the north of the, province. A
comparatively smail quantity of Nova Scotia building stone
bias se far been sent to Monitreal and Toronto, notwith-

(sadn the fact that stone of equal quality te that from
Indiana can bce laid down in Montreal at a cost cf from two
to thrce dollars per ton les. If our qnarry owncrs would
combine, and mainitain a representative at western points,
an immense busllness could bedeveloped. As it is, local
jealousy between quarrymen hampers the development cf a
promising industry.

Travellers who have rccently returned from Cape
Breton report that outside of Sydney, trade conditions ini
that section of the province were neyer better. At Sydney
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there lias been a alight disagreement between the men and
the management, but it is reported to be unimportant.

Lord Dundonald, who bas been in the province attend-
ing the military camp, at Aldershot, unveiled the monu-
ment erected at Canning, in memory of Major Harold
Borden, son of the Minister of Militia, who lost hais life in
action during the Southý African campaign. While in Nova
Scotia Lord Dundonald visited the h listoric battlefielld at
Louisburg, where, in 1758, one of his ancestors, the Earl, of

Dundonald, lest his life, whîle repelling a French sertie. Hle
expressed surprise that no monument had been erected to
commemorate the stirring events which teok place at Louis-
burg in the î6th century. The second company of delegates
to the Empire Chamber of Commerce were with us, last
week. In this city they assisted ini unveiling. the monument
in the Public Gardens, in memory of the Nova Scotia soldiers
who lost their lives in the South Africau campaign, attendeï
a reception at Government House, enjoyed a harbor ex-
cursion, and partook of a dinner at the chief hotel. They
afterwards visited Sydney.

INSURANCE INSTITUTE 0F MONTREAL.

'The Insuraxice Institute of Montreal is a body whose
deliberatiens are always of interest not only te members,
buxt te the insurance fraternity in ail parts of the Dominion.
Its- annual meeting, heid in the Windsor Hotel, Monday
'eveniing, drew a large attendance. Mr. B. Hal Brown, the
retiring president, occupied 'the chair, 'and -touched briefly
oni the progress made by the lnstitute during the three years
of its existenlce. The'resuit'in the future would depend,'he
suggested, very much' upon the interest shown by those
engaged in the business cf însurance. He expressed appreci-
ation of those who'had labored with him- upon the govern-
ing council durîngthe p'ast three sessions ini ont capacity
or another, and said that theyhad,,spared themnselves in..no
particular in endeavoring to form an Insurance Institute
that would, reflect.credit upon ail those interested.

The report of the secretary. stated that the past session
had been rnarked by presperity, and the various meetings
had been well attended. The instituting, of, educatioiiai
classes had, owing to lack of attendance, been given up, until
there was a greater demand for them. The meuibershi»
xnow numbered .283. One new feature suggested was, that
the incoming governirlg council might se-riously consider
the best ineans of extending the membership, so as to in-
clude, if possible, the ladies ,who were members of the staffs
of the varions companies. The treasurer's report showed
the receipts to have been $1,495, and the dislursements $i,-
131, leaving a balance on hand of $366.

Officers were elected as follows for th~e y'ear 1903-04:
*President, E. P. Heaton; vice-presidents, Aif. McDouxgald,
T. t. Morrisey; hon.-secretary, Geo. Lyman; hon.-treasurer,
C. C. Hole; governing council-Executive: S. P. Stearns, A.
H. Lavers, A. R. Howell, J. E. E. Dickson, P. M. Wickham, J.
Gardner Thompson, H. M. Lambert, A. B. Wood, D. M. Mc-
Gouin, A. J. Dale. A.ssociatc-. P. F. Mathias, S. A. A. Watt,
Allan MacDuff, C. J. Alloway, M. Burke.

enterprise. In fact, the whole affair was conceiyed andi
carried out on the principle, to, speait in homely phrase, of
striking 12 o'clock ail et once. It was an attempt te plant
a fuli-grown tree, and to anticipate in a year or two what,
wouid take 20 years at least to have developed in a natural
way. If, the projectors'had spent one or two miIlions-.a
sum which was surely enough as an experiment in an out-
of-the-way Place. reserving a sufficient margin for con-
tingencies, an'd, letting the enterprise gradually grow in
courseý of years, it wouiid, most likely, ýhave continued to bc
on a sound and stable basis; able to meet alI engagements
and with money on hançl for further and future develop-
mients. We have, been indebted to, enterprising Americans
,for bringing overcapital and skill during the last few years.
But çapitalintroduced in this style, and worked accordi.ng
to the worstof modem .American developments, does more
harm than good.. It is te be feared that a good deal of the
slame criticism may be applied te the Dominion Steel Comn-
pany also. But it cannot be applied to the Dominion Ceai
Comipany, whose position has been attained by graduaI
growth.

It is a pleasing reflection upon the conservatism of Can-
adian banking 'm1ethods that the crash. has been without aniy
'effect whatever on the country's financial institutions. The
company's local cash transactions were carried on threugh
the Imperia1 Bank, but its debt ýte the latter is onîy about
,$Soop, which we understand, is more than amply secured.

EXPGRT TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.'

A. correspondent of the Monetary Times in New South
Wa.les, makes torne cemments on the good epening which
existe for an, expert company with brains at its head, and
moncy behind it, te, buy eCanadian goods and ship to
Australia;. le makes as well a general enquiry respecting
'the ,Canadian Expert Ce.,, Toronte., Our correspondent
points eut, however,' that an'ordinary, commissien agent
who has siecured, or is securing traile in Australia, is net
likely te permît goods which he lias sold te be shipped
through sucli a iirm, liecause as a commission lieuse, it es
his.rival, and he fears that the knowledge gained may be
used either te dîspessess him of hie agency, or te s 'ubstitute
other geoda. The operatiçns .of $orme United States con-
cerns scem to have given ground for apprehensien on the
part of agents. For our part, we understand that the ex-
pert conlpally in question has been hampered te a certain
extent by the unfamiliarity heretofore of Canadian mnanu-
facturers, net only with its methods, but, in some ra.ses,
with the very basis of an expert trade. Fromn this cause 't
bas experienced considerable difficulty even in gettinq
samples, price-lists, etc. Seme inanufacturers in this couin-
try seeih te have the idea that expert trade consists in send-
ing goods te the farthermost 'parts of the globe on con-
signment, 'and receivipg in return a misceilaneous assert-
ment of wooi, tallow, and se forth. The up-to-date method,
as practised by the company referred to, is ta pay cash for
the goods wanted, and then te ship them witheut further
trouble te the producers. It is now giving the finisbing
touches te its arrangements. for deveioping Açistralian trade
on an extensive scale, with depots, show-rooms, etc., at some
of the more important centres. This company bas aise
been largely instrumental in organizing the new steamship
facilities presented by the Canadian, Australasian and Puget
Sounid Steamsh~ip Company, in connection with the Grand
Trunk Railroad, whereby this roati will handie freiglit on
a threugh basis on their own lines as far as Chicaýeo, from
there via Northern Pacific te Tacoma, and thence by the
new line of steamers to Australia and New Zealand. This
should do a great deal te put, Canada-Australian trade on a
hetter basis.
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four of whom run a general insurance agency, and are
dependent upon their insurance business to a large extent
for their livelihood. 0f the rest, one is a grain dealer, and
places ail his own bjisiness which sbould be controlled by
one of the above agents; another is a lumber dealer who
does likewisc; another is a bank manager, who should give
bis attention td the business for which he receives bis salar>',
and the others are lawyers and so forth.
Besides this a considerable amnount of the
insurance of the district is controlled by boan com-
parties and building associations, which do the work which
properly belongs ta the insurance agent who resides in the
district, and devotes his time and attention to that busi-
ness. As yau sa>', "If the business were put on a more
restricted basis, the agents would not be compelled ta work
baîf as bard, and tbey would niake more mone>', whilethe
companies would get better business with less lasses." Trust-
ing that the insurance campanies will at an carl>' date re-
model their present systcmt of allowing others than those
who make it their business ta carefully look after their inte-7

ests and devote the greater part of their time and attention
to the insurance business, to be appointed as agents. I arn,

Yours truly,
"«AGENT."

CANADIAN BUTTER.

Editor Monetary Times, Toronta-
Dear Sir,-A repart appears bere in tbef daily press

stating that inthe Dominion House of Gommons to-day
Mr. Hendersan denounced as a libel on Canadian dairy pro-
doces thcý statement by Mr. Preston, the Immigration Coin-
missioner, ta the effeet that the Canadian butter sold ini
London was s0 inferior that he was obliged ta purchase
New Zealand butter for bis own use. Thtis repart was dated
Ottawa, September 7th.

Now, more barrm bas been donc to, Canadian butter by
baving this mentianed ini the fluse, and therefore allow-
ing it ta be cabted-over here, than could possib>' be done
b>' any statement made by Mr. Preston, because Mr. Pres-
ton's statements were made on account of his anxiety' ta

have Canada excel in the trade of this country, and there
was Sa mucb trutb in Mr. Preston's statements which the
public would not have knowN bad it nat been for bringing
up the question ini the House. As an instance, I cari tell

yau that I wished ta get a sample of Canadian butter for
some parties here, who were willing ta take 50,000 pounds
per week if the sample were satîsfactory, and I bad anc ton
shipped, over. I had thorougbly discussed this witb the
sbýiipers, and tbey infarmed me tbat tbey had tboroughlyiun-
pressed on the merchants from wbom the>' procurcd the
butter the desirability tbat tbe saxnple sbould be of the very
beit. The butter arrived here, and I had it ispected, and
it lias turned out to be anything but even second-rate but-
ter. in fact, I give youethe expressions used in connection
with this butter by several people who have 'tried to sell
it for me. It bas entirel>' killed the chances of these people
gettlng the suppi>' from Canada of Saowo lbs. per week
whlch they are getting now from Russia. You will sec how
Canada stands i ber own light, and nothing too bad, or to
harsh can bc said about 'thé metbods resarted to by tbe
Mercha*its ini Canada shipping stuif ta this country. The
Canadian Comminercial Agent Mr. P. B. Bail, whose aniet>'
ta pramote the trade in this cauntry cvcry anc knows, bas
bad a chance~ ta personally inspect tbis butter and be can
voucb for the truth of my statemfeiits.

London, England, Sept zîtl. CASADIAN.

The fallowing are a 'few of the commenta made b>'

dealers and others in colinecticin witb a tan of butter sbipped
f ront Canada ta thÎs country (Greatý Britain). It May be
remnarked 1tlxat it bad been certified tb be prime dairy qualit>':

"I1 bave seen several people i regard ta it, but the but-

ter, I nam sarrY tc sayn is rank. Wbetber it was the qualit>'
befare shipping, or wbetber it bas been kept in cald storage
toa long, anyhaw, it is flot proper stuif."

Another firm SaYs: "Sanie of it is a poor class dairy but-

ter, vcry much aver-salted, and the balance is a fairly gaod
creamer>' butter, but somewhat out of condition; we tbink
ît would deteriorate quickly after caming out of cold star-
age."e

An expert says: "We bave sent to Avonmoutb this
inornsng and examined the butters you wished us ta sec, and
report as follows: Condition of the whale parcel is fairi>'
satisiactor>'. 'Phase marked No. i are fair quality butters,
thOugh poor in flavor and weak in texture; those markcd
NO. 2 are better texture but poor in flavor.

Another firni, who deal exclusively in butter and cheese,
report: "We have sent aur man ta sec the butters, and we
find theni toc, stale, and not in any way suitable for aur
trade; we should not be able ta do with thcm at any
price."

TRADE OPENINGS.

The following enquiries relating ta trade openings in
Canada were made ta the Canadian Government Offices in
London, during the week ending Septemnber 25tb. Furtber
particulars may bc obtaîned at the Monctary Times office
by sending stamped envelope.

London manufacturers of ladies' costumes, dresses,
shirt-waists, etc., want capable agents. An agent about ta
travel east and return by way of Canada, will bc glad to
hear of firins interested in several lines of Britisb manu-
factures. London steel and iran merchant is open ta act
as buying or selling agent for Canadian firms or public
corporations. North of England firms of importera would
like ta bear from Canadian bouses in a position ta, ship
tallows, ails, greases, lard, and other packing-liause b>'-
products. Cardiff fruit hause wants names .of important
shippers of Canadian apples, wbo want an agent. Trading
company desirous of obtaining, tbeir woodwork from Can-
ada wants addresses af Canadian furniture manufacturer.

FINAN4CIAL ITEMS.

We are advised that the Bank of British North Anierica
bas opencd a sub-brancb at Levis, Que., whlch will be under
the temporary management of Mr. E. F. Race>'.

Mr. W. Wallace Jones, of the firm of Buchanan & Joncs,
stockbrokers, 32 Melinda St., Toronto, bas just returned
froni a most enjoyable visit ta the Old Land, the trip oc-
cupying about two miontbs.

Mr. H. R. O'Reilly, accountant of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, Landan, Ont, bas been appointed manager of
thc Gait branch of the same bank, and left ta assume bis

>new duties tbis week. He will bc succecded in.tbe London
accountancy b>' Mr. C. D. Nevili

Mr'. E. S. Clouston, general manager of the t3ank of
Montreal, wbo bas just returned from a western trnpsptak-
ing of the number of brancb banks wbicb arc startixig up,.
tbraugbaut that country, is reported ta have expressed the
fcar lest there may be almost toa man>'. The banks, how-
ever, he says, are looking ahcad, and expect furtber growth
aIl airer. There is a big demand for mone>'.

An Assaciated Presdespatcb froni New York Say&
tbat tbe talk about what would be the dividend on United
States Steel camxnon stock bas at lengtb been settled byT
the declaration of tbe directors of that corporation that it
wauld be reduced froin x per cent. ta %4 of i per cent, an,
action, na doubt, brought about b>' the falling off in business.
On preferred stock the regular divîdend of i.Y per cent. bas
been declared. The financial statement wbich was issued
this week shows that there bas been a decrease of $4,64,669
(September estirnated) for the tbird quarter of the calendar
year, compared with the samne periad last year, and a de-
crease Of $4,339,487 compared witb the preceding quarter of
this year. On Octabtr zst, 1902, tbe unfilled orders aniountei1
ta 4,84,000 tons. This year an the sanie date, the>'
amounted ta 3,728,742 tons.

'Tbe North-Western Securities Company', of Canada,
Limited, bas bougbt the plans of the Southern Mutuat In-

Svestment Comnpany, of LexÎngtan,ý Ky'., axxd had theni cap>'-
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righted in Canada, under. a special charter, which gives it
power to do a general brpkerage and investment business.
The latter company has bean operating for nine years, and
during the last' of these, we are told, distributed $i,g97,Ooo,
and then had surplus assets amounting to $',1oo,ooo, a
splendid elaim. I t issues cumulative and dividend-bearing
bonds, maturing in any given number of years. Its policy
seem5s to be hased upon that maxim of old turne insurance
circles, *We don't want to die to win "; its distributions be-
ing made arnong the living rather than the dead. The corn-
pany'sý capital stock is placed at $2so,ooo, and T. M. Ostrom,
-of Toronto, is the manager.

INSURANCE ITEMS.

Mr. A. Waring Giles, heretofore inspector for the Atlas
Assurance Comnpanîy, Limitcd, lbas been appointed local man-
,ager of that company's Toronto branch. Messrs. Kay andi
J3enks wîll continue to act as city agents.

We are informed that the Monarch Cash Mutuai Fire
Insulrance Cd., of London, Ont., bas comnpieted its fourth
month's business, with practically no loas ratio, and with
an addition to its reserve fund of severai thousand dollar-;.

The Royal Insurance Company, bas appointed Mr. C.
McL. Stinson, as local manager in Toronto, its office, in this
~city becoming a regular branch. Messrs. Kay and Banks will

tQtne hold their old position as general agents. Mr.
Stinson is weli known in the içisurance world.

We bear of the organîzation of a new company ini the
United States ilisurance field. It will be known as the
Casualty Company of Amnerica, with Andrew Freednian, of
New York, president, and E. W. De Leon, generai manage-,
It will write liability, steani bouer, accident, health, dis-
alility, and plate-glass insurance.

Tht 34th annual meeting of 'tht Fire Underwriters' As-
sociation of the Northwest, took place on the 29th and 3oth
uit., ini Chicago. Severali very interesting papers were readtand the foiiowing officers were eiected: President, H. H.
Friedley, Indianapolis; vice-president, F. W. Bowers, of St.
Louis~; secretary, D. S. Wagner, of Chicago; and treasurer,
W. R. Townley, Winnipeg.

Tht Crown Life Insurance Company, Toronto, is offer-
îng for sukscription in Canada, $îoo,ooo worth of stock, on
the saine termns which governed the previous issue Of $4oo,-
o0o wortli aiready allotted. The purpose ia to make only
cne cali of 25 per cent. on cither the stock now offered, or
that already snbscribed. Every share soid has been issued at a
presnium of 25 per cenxt., so that the total amouint of caîl on
cach share is $3 1.25. The company hasat prescrnt over $,
000,o00 of inisurance in force.

A member of the Paris fire brigade has invented a new
maàsk, which is said to he a great improvement. Tt tan be
ftced to an ordinary belmet, and arouind the neck by straps.
The yisor is of mica,~ protected by wire. In front of the
mouth two pipes open, one furnishing fresh air, and tht
ýother carrying off what has been breathed. A reservoir
worn on the back as a knapsack contains two compart-
lnents, ont holding' two steel jars filled wlth comprelssed
air, the other one, which is called the lung, and which is
,connected by copper tubing wvith steel jars and- special
mechanisin, admits compressedi air only at nominal pressure.
'The mask leaves the cars uncovered. An electric bell gives
warning when tht supply of air is ruîining out?. The ap-
~paratus which weighs only twelve kilograms, is to be
pust into immediate use ini the Paris fire brigade.

mon. In return for a moderate prenîiuma it is stated that it
will write insurance on ail sorts of machinery, as weil as
upon beits, pipes, chains, cables, and other apparatus. The
cost will depend upon the total value of the machinery in-
sured, and wili vary according to whether the latter is ex-
posed or under cover, and whether it be. movable or a
fixture.

THE, FAILURE LIST.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s compilation of failures for the nine
nionths of the present year, which have already elapsed,,
makes a very favorable comparison, 'so far as, iast year :,s
concerned, and it should be remembered that iast year~
showed an improvement on those previous. The total num-
ber of failures up to September 3oth last, was 721, the
liabilities being $5,332,611. Against this, last year's record
for the saine period was 84o, the liabilities being $9,3=a467.
On the other hand, the assets involved in the'failures this
year were only $3,31 1,529, as coinpared'with $6,67,à,155 last
year. Tht banking faîlures, which numbered four, were ail
in Ontario, and the liabilities amounted to $2,139,225, a large
proportion of those for the compiete list.

GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

There has been a further cut of ioc. a hundred in ail
uines of refined sugars.

A strong market is reported as exis'ting for cioves,
pixnento, and pepper.

Tht Brazilian Review estitnates that the yield of thît
present Rio coffee crop wil be about 4,000,00 bags, anid
that of Santos 7,250,000 bags.

A meeting of tht Montreal Grocers' Association took
place' last week, when the foilowing were elected as of-
ficers for the year: President, Mr. N. Chartrand; flrst vice-
president, M. Limoges; second vice-president, Mr. Meynard;
treasurer, A. Bastien; secretary, J. A. Beaudry. Directors.-
Messrs. J. Labonte, T. Bergeron, J. H. Paquin, A.
Laurendeau.

-A gentleman bas several bound volumes of the
Mvonetary Times, which he would dispose of at a reasoli-

able price. They run from the year 1869 up to 1894-95, and
are in a very fair condition., Particulars as to dates may be
obtained at this office.

-The annual m~eeting of the Canadian Pacifie Railwa7y
Company was held in Montreal on the 7th inst. Notwith.
standing tht large increase in working expenses, the resuit
of tht year's operatians was stated to be particularly gratlfy-
itng. Tht old board of directors was re-elected.

The Board of examinera appointed by the Domiinion
Governinent to fix tht grain standards, bas concltided its
labors. Generaliy speaking, it may be stated that the stand-
ards of nmost grains grade higher this year than last, tbough
there is flot inconsiderable szrain reiecter 1nl I~,
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one Voice that He was toc, Trustful and
that they were even as the -Witless ini

T1h.ý that they had Buit a Wall so high that TH1E CANADIAN CASUALTY ANDCoal front the Lands over the SeasLnormous could not be brought in. And they BOILER INSIJRANCE COMPANY
sale of hasted unto the Huse wherein they Pull Gov.rnment flepomit ld

made their laws, and dtcreed that the >predden.
WaIlshoud beRemoed. nd ~ ALEtXANDEtR SUTHERLAND, D.D., Toronto,

removd it O Ielove of y Boom fi N. B TJt OttaWa, Dfrector Bank of Ottawa.
remoed i, 0 elovd ofmy Bs W. S. DuAINNCK, Toronto, Vîce-Pres. and Mng-and Behold it was Good. And they re- 111r. Standard LýoanCo..ODjoiced exceedingly therat and Roasted A, G. C. DrNrac<, Managing Director.

Chestnuts on Coal frorn a place called
Newcastle until the Evening.-Com- This CompA"ýbh., ng deposited $30,oov with

the Treasur ,f ta no Government, basC Il[JM mercial Intelligence. herduly iiccnsed to rnatth olwn

utBoiler Insurancc Srinkler InsuranceCutPlu Tu Pitsbrg tee Copan isgo- COnsuting Engineers Eevator insuranceTnE ittsTh p.itri.g ôt0 the public îs reapectfullying to establish a branch at Hamiltpn, requested. Correspotidence .wit InsuranceSm ok ng ayig tat cotrat fr jAg-nta -d tbos. wri.hîný to, "age in heS m kn FOnt., ruo aigta otatfr buiness is invitcd, and wvi roccive prompt and

qDpower has already been signed with A.'tOM M.nsideratin.Tobacco the Cataract Power Co. Superfotende.t ofAgencies, - J. G, 1WAM.

Proveis lta Co m'Wal. EC. Co. A41AI4 &" Vi«MAotola t
Superiors TORONTO; -ont,

Quality. MONTREAL MARKETS. Tem*udiK le. MNTEL

Sold by aill leading Motrag Streber 7t, HAMLTN3On
wholesale, bouses. inraOtb 7h103
___________________________ Ashes-There is no increase in____________________

receipts, and desirable lots of first pots____________________________readily bring fromi $5. topTe ers of fingering yarns gave notice of an
ANOTER JUS SO STRY. is a continucd absence of business in advance.
ANOHE «JUT S" TOY. second pots, and Pecarl ashes. iGroccries.-On Saturday last, the

Once on a time, O Best Beioved, Dairy Prodtýcts,...The casiness in thet local refineries annotinced a cut of ioc.
there was an Affluent Individual known cheese mnarket referred to in lasl x4,e- l a cental on all Uines of relined sugars,

famlialy s UcleSam li ha hi 1Port developed into quite a notable de- making the prescrnt factory ligure forabode ini a Great Country wherein was clint, present Prices being fully from ýstandard granlulated $4-1o, with ycllows
found Everything that man Wants, not ý'8 to yý a cent lower than a week ago, ranging from $3.40 upwards; bags 5c. a
to mention a Great Deal that hie Oughit but quotations are now fairly steady at cental Iess. Thtis reduction is due to,
Not toý Want, but Does. Now, Uncle 11!,1 to 1Ijc. for fine Westerns; an casier market for raws, and to 'a
Sain was a very Nice Old Party, and Townships, about i îhc., and Quebec proportionate reduction by American re-
so Trustful that, with the advîce of II to 1134c. Butter is bareiy so firmn as finers, but there have also been somne
those hie counted Great, Wî'se, and a week ago, 2T5,2 c. being about the' good sized imnportations lately of
Emninent, hie Built -a Tariff Wall ail limit for fine Townships creamery; IAustrian andi lelgian refined sugars,
around his country and said to his peo- Quebecs, about 21c.; Western dairy, i6c. which may have had some influence.

ple "Bhol, tis allis or ourLarge cheese exporta are again re- There is some moderate enquiry forProtection, and 1 Trust yeu flot to ported for iast week, thirteen steam- molasses, of which stocks are light,
Chase Each Othcàr about inside it." And ships having taken out i08,877 boxes,~ only one direct cargo of i,îoo puncheons
hearing this there was some that Shut and the total shipinents to, date are now having corne to, this port this season,
ont Eye while Keeping the other Open, jClose on to tht two million mark, with as againat 10,000 to 12,000 puticheons
a strange proceeding, O Best Beloved, six weeks of Open navigation yet. 0f last year. Importers quote .38c. in
and one the meaning of which has not butter, the shipments last week were round lots, and jobbing prices rangebeen revealed uinto mie. And timeý 16,442 packages, as against 6,7c>8 pack- fromn 40 t9 42c. No late im"portant
passed, and Uncle Sam waxed cirer more ages for tht same week a year ago. transactions art reporttd in teas, but
Trustful, until hie Trusted even those Dry Goods.-Retail payments due the values are very firin except in low gradewl*o th.rded the Cattie and delved for .4th, werc very fairly met, several leaql- japans, wich holders are offering moretht ,Coal, anid lie was made to Fa>', Pay, ing wholesale houses reporting the pro- freel>',buth alyisnhnger.

Pa, hih iedi wtha Cheerful portion of paper paid a rm70 to 7 editerranean advices indicate thatCoiutenance, for asI have related uinto per cent. Pur and clothing bouses also Vlni n aaariisadcryou l e had an Eceedng Abundance of report a generally satisfactor>. exei rants are aIl steady at late advance.
t e rwithal , ins niade thb a e Where- ence, and on]y three recent faiures are NwSmyrna ligs arc arr4ving, andare
wita s ae with acliy.Bu it goeth like- reported in this Province. Travellers considerabily cheaper than last y!ear..wis wih Fcilty.Butitcame to pass ,continue to do wvell, and values in ail Tht "Bdllona," tht second direct fruitthat, ont Hard Winter tume, those wbo lines are very firmiy held. Manufactur- ' boat bas compieted lier loading ait
were Overseers of the Mines quarrelled ________________________________________

with those who we11t into t~he Bowels
of tht Earth to dig, and there arose a
Coal Famine, and Unc-le Sam~ waxtdTeVeyBs
Cold, for it was a ]and where there was C OLradlso C O KSnow and Ice. And, behold, bie sat
witb bis feet on tht Mantelpiece and STEAK AND RgLIOKSMWI Ti LSOALS
used bis Intelligence. And, suddenly, AND FS UNDA Y O KElie replaced his Feet below his Head, SIiIpmerte macle Direct from Mines to any Point In Canaleven as a man should wear then, for WRLITEC FOR QUOTATIONS
lie had Conceived a Brilliant Idea. And
hbe called together his Great, Wise andI JAMES H. MILNES q9 COMPANY,
3tnlient Men and spoke Wingeâ Words Helad Office, 86 King $L E. j TORON TO. 1 Docks, Foot o f onge8St
Un*lto thern And thty ail Agreed with l
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Toronto Prives Current.
Nai'- ~f rtile. Wholesale

Rates.
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.o - *04

o .8 o a,
Il. on 14 00

400 gocI

0 q4 O 15
P X4 Cil$

084ý 0303

0 80 19

00 O s

00.1

o o6 -6a*

O 0 O 

o01 0 .6

O *3 0

o je 010

35
o -95

089 03

0529 0 40

o 1. o Y.

oosf o lo

o 20 î

o 35 6o3

Y80
o 5030

45 Qo6048ý

Naine of k'ilricle.

Gyoeeyj.s.-Con.
Ceylon, OrIge, Pekoes

Broken Peoes ..
Pekom .........
Peko. Souchongs...
Souchongs ..

Indien Darjeelings,..
"Irag Pekocs.

Bro1o= Pekoca.
Psekoes............
Pelme Souchong-
Souchon g.

kngra Valle.

ToB.4cco.L fanutactured
Amnerican Tobacco Co

8's u, u, Ille.
Empire TobaccoCo
Cul'ny 6>g,I s, îoj'a
Empire. s'. I, o s.

M lpine T0bcco C

Prince of W..8's,î6s
Napoleon, 8's....
Blier, S's.

<.E.Tuvkutt & SonCo
Maliogany, r*8...
Myrtl' Nav. 4 s
Cut Myrtie, 11w.

Pure Spirit 6$ o. p....
50 0. p..

Famay Po~4he
keys P.. . ......
014 Bourbon su ci. p.

Rye andMalt, s u,%pRye Whislcey, 4 Y.-l

0. andý W .7Y I

Leatla.r.
Spaniah Sole. No. i.

"No. â...
SIauýhte,, lieavy:.

No. Y ligbt
No. .

Ramnes-, beavy...
.. light ....

Uppr, No. Yheaivy..
light &imedium

lCip Skin. French ..
Domestic.

" Veala..
HeMl'Ic Caif (3. to 4o)
Frenchi CaIf .....

11!tslb ..
Bn. t1e d C ow, IRft..

Patent .........
Pebble . ..............
Grain, upper ......
Buif .............
Russets. ligbt, %Ilb..''
Gamier....... ......
Saddlers Russets..
Sumnac .............
Degras............
Blides & kin..

Cows, green, No...

Steena, 6,o.olbs. No Y

Cured and inspected
Caitskins,groen ....
She ep&~ Lamb skh.,...

TaiinwCa ....
Tallow, rendered*...

Wool.
llecee combing ord ...

" cothing ....
PdAled, combiig .

super. ...
extra ....

Hardware

....... »hg ....

Wbolesale

$c $c
0353 0 W
0 24 033
0 aa 0a24
0 st o a5
0 la 0 au
0 aa O 5
o aS o 36

o a8 o a:
o le n ao
08Y 0350

035 o65

065

04 ..

039.

073..
039.
040.

o66
o6g .
070.

o6a..

i 14 4 37
06o a Sa

o66 a 4o
0 66 2 4o
o60 a as
08.5 àa6o

39ov 64s

.05

039 .0+o
0 75 - 90
0 50060

i Ys Y 50

0 8 08.3

YS Oaa

o .3 o Y6
040 05.

0 .8 010
.os o6
0 67.

00 oas

007 "09

6
.9800

$ C, c.
31 n .. o
il -P

41se

3 3a 3 50
S0 osi

219

Naine of Article. 1

Hardwa.r.--Con
GALtvANtzND liRoN

Gauge 16 ......

aS............

Case Iots lesa soc son lbo

Brasa................

Barbed tube2i.Ion PIl in.:::
ScEL. Cat ..ead..

Boiter Plae, a in..
3111.

Bl acDond .ý.....
Boiterdlady... ..

si yod..

6ad7d............
4eate ............

3oac Y.........
Perd e ...............
WirSe"il, basi ..

Fuel ote........... 

TNPeLAEuS..........

2andu Pz.ATs il dul
Lio t- 4 .....

41 t0 40

6,toIo r .
Rorax: %aniialaai.

Sisal ............
Lath yarn ..

Single Bits .......
Douible Bits ......

011.
Cod Oit, lmp.Ga
Palm. V lb .. _...
Lard, ext...........
Ordinary ............
Linseed, boriled.
Linseed, raw ....
Sprits I urpentine .
Olie, W Ieý gai ....

AueFamily Safety
Photogene ......

pecroleussu.
P.0.B., Toronto

Vitnadian, s tu o f ils.
Can. Water White.Amer. Water White,,*Pennoline, Bulk..

peints, &.
White Lead,pue

i-Oil, s lbs
White Lead, d.
Red Lead. genti'ne
Venetian Red, abrtgbt
Yellow Ocbre, French
Verotilion, Eng .....
Varnish, No. Y furo..
Varnish, No. Y Carr..

Putty, înbrlper inoîbu
Drug.

Alum .......... lb
Blue Vitriol ......
Si.matone........
Borax ..............

Ca-phor ...... -...Carbolic Acld ....
CastorOil ........
Causti' Soda -.Creani Tartar . lb ..
Epson: SaIta.......
Extr t Laogwood. ul

boxes
Qentian.............

Glycerine, per ilb..

Rat"s.

G2
3 5500

4 20 .

129

0 E

08 o.

2 02 4-5

45

40

335

di, 40-1.7
dis ol
dis. 07

380

36,.
383S

380
400 ..

40
6475 a...

500 ý

o 50 le 0

o 53 07
15 oSo

055 oSa
- tl..

2àp. gaI
Y8 ....

- - -

o0 4 0 ma

075 oS8o
0315 045

027 030
i5- 75

015 01Y77

Naine of Article.

calin.d pruiti.
Pineaple- Extra Standard, dozs j a0 75

Standard .,.... a os aSe.

RaPbee......... ...... ~ 0'7

3x. ....... ......... 3 4 '82

Ap e a s . s . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. is 0
3131 .. .. .......... ......0 430

Danson as .._. I so. a ;a.

Pineapples s'........... .' Il0 Je-7
Strawberries................ 1 40 1 6

Canaed Velgetables,
BSns-a Waxe.nd Refugee dos o% 8 * o

Corn-a. Standard .1

Toniatoes- 3 '., Standard... 05 ...

Pubi, U'owl, ]Kat$-oaaas. lb tics
Macler. ...... ........ .pet tos$: 10..

Uahnl-Coboes1............ ... 3$
etkye..... ...... i7.3

Lobster-XXX J'a flat ........... 19 go300
Sardines-Alberts4, ~ . e i 008

1.* 014 1
Sportaien, >sa, key opn'r ell o: 4

*key opesser 0
French'. ':s keyooeer 2o ..

. t........: 20 ...
Canadian, 's-... 0 04 O0$

Cbickeen-Boneles, Aylmer, î's,
a dois....proz s5

Duck-B i . Aytnie. , a d,*-oz '!? ...... a. c
'Turcey, B'l s AylImcr,'.z a doz.........s a3'

Pi , eet-Aylmer tis.ado *g a. 850
Cored Beef-Clark's. a's, a dos" 15

Clark ,s,s x dom a 1;0
Os Tongue-ClIkslzý . a :.Lnh Clark', sa'a....... ï.!.

LucTongue- l'S, dos 3is i

Cbîpped Beet--j'm and 's. p'r dis 1 65 75
Soup- Clark's, l'a, Os Tai, o dzx" . 1 0

Clark's. i's, Cbicken, a doz s bc.
.is-Medium scaled Herring. o 160 Y7i

Kippered Harring-Doiestc,. 1 os 8 I

Aies, M.
White Label ......... .. ...$1o
Indla Pale ........................ 09*go
Amber.. ..... . ............ cgo .6.
ý biloee...... .................. eo~ o lu

Half and Half ............ _....... 0 9 oSo.

Bavan Pin. Lumber, Itntp«ted, B.£
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MLL.

Y in. pine No. Y, cut up and better $ý,i eo 4o ce.
ak nd ;ii No.i " t 500ES
Yi nchfioorng... ................ : onlY m

.:1 ncilooini. ... 1. 1 ........ .1 a
Yase und il4ressbng and better. .6 .n o.
ixYo and Y dressing .............. a26 o s ce.
l. Y and Y. conu..o.............. 19 ocai ..
ix Io and 1a Mill Colls............î 3On 14 on0

Y inch dressing and better a60 Oo 3o.0
Y inch mlidi<common ............. :16 - ..

Y mnch sidingbox ............. 4 oo1500u
Cul]Sýnling u.. ...... ... .... 380eu1..CG

y in stripÊ 4 in. t6 in.Ca1.4lRn
dressing and better ... a 6S . îcoo

Y inch strnps. commion ._ ... 17 Do18 00
XXX Shingles. :6 in... ....... g 3 0

XX Shingles 6 in..............'.... a00
Lat, No.i..................... o ....
Lath, No. .a................. zs. 230
Latb, Norway ..................... 8- 30 2 7&
2X4, 6, and 8' comio ...... ... 6 eo 7 IOo
aise and ia coenmon....-......... .8 On le0 oo

Hard Wood4s -iaf t Car Lot.
Asiiwbte itand 2d-i to 2 in... $z8 on 3s oo

-4 acki. 33500 4-00
black, Y to 'àmn.-.. 88 000

x .3 Csqar, 4 11 8 3050
Red " i to iýio....ioso

8 lu ».. 300~,0
Basswood. Y to:jm. 6a.83U3

4.511
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Patros, and is now at Denia, whence
she sails about the 8th or gth for Mont-
real, via Cadiz. Grenoble walnuts rule
easy, but a cable just to hand reports
quality hardly up to the average.

Hides.-Tanners are reported to be
buying quite freely, in fact, ià is said
the demand is almost more than equal
to the supply, and there is at present
no surplus stock in store at ail. The
general price now beisg paid by dealers
for No. i beef hides is gc. Lambskins
art steady at 65c. In calfskins there is
now nothing doing.

Leather.-Boot and shoe manufactur-
ers art flot active buyers at the moment,
but some fair sales of dongolas and
other light leathers are reported. The
export demand for sole, which has b«en
rather duli the last few wee29,îis more
active, and most of the large sole
leather tanners are reported as xnaking
good shipments to Britain. Good
jobbing sole is scarce and spot
wanted, 25c. being obtainable for No. z.
For Mfrs. NO. 2 B.A,, the quotation is
24c., and 23C. for No. 3, while for prime
slaughtered, 27C. is asked.

Metals and Hardware.-A continued
good movement is noted in these lines.
prices of iron and iron products rule
pretty steady as yet. A sale of a ioo-
ton lot of No. i Suinimerlee is reported
at $2x; Gartsherre in quoted at $2o.2,5;
Eglinton at $ip, and NO. 3 Middlesboro
at $17-75. A steamer it at present in port
with some moderate supplies of English
iron, stocks of which were pretty well

exhausted. Bar iron and steel, nails,
wire, etc., are unchanged. Iron pipe is

Stijl comparatively scarce, and is firmly

held at $481 for inch. Plates and sheets
are steady at former quotatiofis. Ingot

tin is ýagain easier, and at present la

qutoted at 29c, for Straits; copper is also__

a littît cheaper, at 14c.; lead steady at

$3.1o; sipelter firm at $5.75; antiniony il

apparefltlY going to beat the record

low price, and is quoted at W4 to 7c.,

appareiitly owing to the large Japanse
and Chinese offeriflgs.

Oils, Paints and Glass.-A first rate>
busi.ness in these lises is reported lby
miost houses. Prices of linseed oul con-
tinued iunsettled, iiow being sold down
to 47c. Leads also are still being quoted
at eut rates. Turpentine maintains all

the firiness .recefltly noted. Cn
siderable stocks of window gla,$s
are now comningý to hand. Quo-
tations are as follows: Single -

barrels, raw linseed oul, 47 to 48c.;
boiled, 5o to 5xe., net 3o days, or

3 per cent. for 4 months' termâ.
rxurpentine, 85 cents; sigle barrels.
Olive oul, machinery, 9oc. to $i; cod oul,
35 to 37ý/c. Per gaI.; steamn refined seal.
5o to 55c- per gai.; straw do., 45 to 47c.;,
castor oil, 73/2 to c., for machinery:,
pharmaceutical ditto, SY4 to gc.;, lead
(chemnicallY Pure aud first-class brandsl>
$4.75 to $,4.85; NO. 1, $4.5 to $4-60; No. 2,
$4.4o; No. 3,$4.I5; No.4, $.3.90; dry white
lead, 42 to 4,4c. for Pure; No. i do.,4 to

454e.; genuine red dittO, 454 tO~ 434e.;- No.
i. red lead, 4c.; Putty, in bullc, bbls..
$i.8o; bladder putty i~n barrels, $1.9o;

N4t p1:?W"AED TO ISSuR WITLJOITr CONTRACT, OFFICIAL,JUDICIAL - FIDELITY

THU-E UNITEDSATSfDTGUM Y .
OF BiALTIMORE m~.

KIRKPATRICI< AND KENI4ARD
Managers for Canada.

6 COLBORNE, ST. 1TOûRONTO-9 PhOne >14738

J. J. W. Deuchar, F.F.A., F.I.A., General Manager and Actuary of the Norwich

.. t may serve to iudicate the great importance of obtainisg %~ gond returs
on the invesiments, if it la realized. tbat ose per cent. of incrcsil~ interest on
the funds of a compas y wil., on the-average, have as great an eflect as a sav-
ing in expenditure equal to 10 per cent. on the premium income, whle, if an
office could count on realizing 5 per cent. interei in place of 3, it might
reduce is premiums some 80 pet cent., or double its bonuses."

Mr, Deuchar does flot namne THE GREAT-WEST LIFE; but the above state-

ment exactly describes the happy position of its poltcy-hoýlders.

lasnfcon Ail ANa
xaaLns]ffcte

TIRESOME
Lifting that carrnage to in,ýpect the writing.

Actual tests made show the daily average to be

two hundred times. Think of it! Why flot try

an UNDERWOOD?1 - The cost is only a,

trifle more.
Soie Oanactian Dealers

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED,
15 Adeaide Street East, Toronto.

W. H. SHAW. Prçdent. J. J. SELTZ, General Manager.



Commercial Ufilil STOCK AND) BOlNDIn m
A*smrn c.., iLklt.d.

Of LONDON, Umg.

Fire ssLife m Marine
Cajit2i & Assets OVer S34,000,0o0

CanadWe Branel.....adogl.,Mu..
Toeno .K8el i Ion e, o ï

ono. il. MAE(RPAu,

Gft. Agent foi Toronto and C.. f Yooeh

Caledonian
INSURANCE CG.,'0F EIINURGH

The. OldmatScottith Fire Offie.
RAI omn«c voit GANADA, MONTERI.L

>LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G. BORTRWICK, Secretary.

MIW#TZ B BATTY, R.,id.nt Agents
?OMpiO BIdg., "sy St., TORO)NTO

Telepiione 23og.NorthcrnLodn r«g
Canadian Branci, 180 Notre l)ain Street, Montreal.

iInoom. and4 rund, 1902.Ceiaad Accu la4 Funda.... ......
Aixual Revenuefaa froi Fi an Life Preum 6,00
an rn necs nIv4ý Funds ... 7851M0

P,_ZGovern.nt for'
Or ildt O. kh Jn~ o. ....... M 0

G. B MOERL, Inpecor. E- . PEARgor;, Agent.

7 HOM IFE
Of canacla

HEAD) OFFIC E
HRomo ie

lIANTS
FIRE

Heasd Offiu-Cugf odoratIon ILIf. Buling.
4 ichmond Street East - - TORONTO,

nts wanted in all unreprcsented districts,

IL~ HM Preusident. T. KINNAaa, Vice-Pr,.,

BANKS i Capile Cacl Catl
scribed, Paid;up

British North Anierica..........4 $,6,o $,6,0 ,6,0Haifax¶an Co. 8ý ..
New Brunswick ~10000 &0 oo

ZOO3,00.00 30000003.00,0W0PeoPle's Bank of HliLÎÎ
-Poopie', Bank of N.Bý ............... 20 ~ 930R~oyal Bank of Canada............'00 000.o ~qaoo ,1,0

Yamot 50 3,000.00 336,000 1,303.000
Bankai .E..............500000 32ff000 324,000

ane S't. ~ja...............Blanque St. ant.......
Eastern Townshipsa... .:.......

La Banq.uainl. 
.Merchanta Bank, of Canada....

Molas .. ... ,.....

Provincial n 0 an

ninBnk o Canada .........

Canadlan Bank of Commnerce....

lmpral ....... ...........-......

Ottawa ........
Staadard . . .
Sovereigo .........................
Toronto ..............
Traders............
Western . ......

LOAN COMPANIES.

3PECIAL AC3T D)Om, & ONT.

Canada Permanent Mortge Corporationý

UNDEaR BU NO9 SOCIETIR ACT, 18Sp

vent & Loan Coe.

un'&Loan Co c...

Brit. Van. L & Inv. Co. 14., (Dom. Par.>.Central Can. 1oan and Savags Ca.,London A Can, Ln. & Agy.V.L.do
Man, & Nortlx-West. 1. . (Dom. Par.)

" Tua CompAqias ACT," 18
71«1889.

Imperial Loan & Invetment Ce. Lad...
Can, Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd,Real Eatatv .oan Co................

ONT. JT. STx, Lmr. PAT. ACT, 1874.

0 .t Loan & a' o
Torointo Savlngs and Loan Co . »

1 MISCELLANEOtyS.

1.00ch00

2,000,000o

14,000,000

4,0470,000

4.50.0

s00,000
504,00

3,391,000
-,000.00

6,=,0

-971,0OO

20.000.0001 ~

(no itd

63o, âoo
.,120.860

7,50,00

7,0000
63,00000

â1.50,0
70000

265.ooo
530,000

2,3a4,~
3.000.00~
1.500,00e
6~tooo00

15,609,000
3.~96,000

2,500,000
3,490,050

Sqooooo]
3.991,0a.
2,016.000 I
'.9

8
r.000 I

1,000,0001

~83~
3,419,000
1,000.0çl~
1,596,000434,000

630,30
725.000

934,-0

79.1000

670,70
1,30000

10 3,009,00 ,000
100~~~~~35 3.0,01350,0 9.O

........
.0...0

373-000

73,59
.. 04,000

373,730

-7-,993
6co.ooo

11001

11001
.,..11001

11001

Reat

$
1,898,000

30,000
535,000
750,000

3,000,000
379,000

50.000
332.001.

10,000
75.000

l.3~ 9,000
1,130,000

400,000
3,900,000
0,000,000
2,350,000

niL
900,000

1,000,000

t ,7300

71,00o0

85- 000

332,00

40-,00
933.00

fDîvî- Closingprice.Idend
last 6 Hàz.îpAX.

Months Oct. , iff3

dt

31

tAnd 17
bonus

119 1 30

140.om 3

4

3 :

441.0:
co0c0

16,.-0 
9

1341 9381
Il$ 116
192 199

137 K4 0
136 140

Montréal.
OctL.7.

16;

-49

£19 1316
.. 614

Torot
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W. 0. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.,

Surveys and Appraisements on
gonds damaged by sait water at-
tnded to ai ail points lu Western
Ontario. Certificate front Lloyd's
Agent of darnage je accepted
by B3ritish Insurance Companies.

FOUNDED 182.

L aw Union & CrownIlU RANGE COMPANY OF LONDON

1» t sa ce~d onauia very description

camnae ftsad Office 8
67 BRAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J, IL IL DIOKSON, mgr.
P@'MftS r. RÉDOtJT, Tren. gat

Agents wanted tbrougbout Caa

WATERLOO MUTOAL FIlE INS. CO.
FIR&» OFFICE. WATERLOO, ONT?.

total £soueet Dec. 100 ........ 36,s6103

S m w S «V« .. ........ .. *""'*- , oee0

GEORGB RANALL, WM. SNDR,

pyR&ND HAIGHT,
Mdanager.

R. T. ORR.
In$DMMto

THE DOMINION LIFE ASURANCE C0.
le.. 00e, - WATEULOO, onfi.

Resait. or 1OD.
Business ie fore.................. 4>Î88300
Incroazze............. ......... ...... Il per cn

Iuaconein 193-............... $îoa.î1 4$
................. ........ prcn

Ases.. ...................... 11 Met ctnt.
Iticrea. 14 pur0 en

.JAS. INNES, Preusident.
THOMAS HILLIARD, Ma"nictoi.

QUEE«IN CITY,
Vire insura'no Co.

HAIWDIN-HAND
Insuranc, company.

ditto, in kegs or boxes, $2.40;
23-lb, tins, $2.55 ; l21/ 2-lb, tins, $2.65;
London washed whiting, 45c.; Paris
white, 75 cents ; Venetian red, $î.5o
to $1-75 ;yellow ochre, $1.25 to $1.50
spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2 ; Paris green,
14c. in bulk, and 35c. in i-4b. pack-
ages; window glass, per zoo ft., $3.50 for
first break; $3.7o for second break. and
$42o for third break; per 50 feet, $'&5S
for first break; $2.o5 for second break.

TeLondon tifs Insurance Cou
-On wavd a"i igwsd T Head Office, LONDON, Ont.

[If[JOHN McCLARV, PresidentirA. 0 O JEPI>ERY, O.C.. LL.B., D.C.L., Vïce.President.
E ver desirable form of flfe ineuranicu afforded .n as
favorable tre s by other first..class companle,

Head Ofice, Toron B IIN4X TO LOA3< on Real Estate secitrit>.Headoffee,- Toont loestcurrent rates of interest
libert Terme te, drairable ageuts.

Assoleg. Income. lna. in FOr-e JOHN G. RICHTR........MANAGER
1902. 8077. .ý..0243.181 .... .85,170,8 6 _____________________

Gt-d -ounasg for toend Agente
wlth a progressive Compan.

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FASKIIN,
Secretar>.. President.

TE .... [lneorparated 18751

Mcrctantilc," irc
KMSwavi0E CoMPAMY

AUl Policeà Gnaranl..d 17 the. LONDON ANID
LANCtASHIRE FIE INSURANCE COMPANY OF1
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIR-S

EueusaK (Quotatione on London Market>

stock. e dmNM. FOP Sept. 118

se'Sc, ;, pu Allance....... 0aj~r toi
50.00 s4 C. Union FL. & h oitjsa
ao,000 Guardian F. & L. in s $ o

35 o a London As.,. Corp. aS 104 33 5
Mooo 17j London & Lan. L Io a 1

89.izS a4 London & La.F.. si 21 0 si
84.- g Liv. Loti. & Globe.. St 2 45 6

3003 30 Northerti F. & L... zoo00 11079
1110000 3cpb North Bit & Mer«. as 61 t7

"3776 33 Phoenix...........3
îa~a 6i oyal- Inwace. 3

0.0.... Sndard Lifl.
840.000 , /6fps Son Fire .......... 1 to .~

Par Lao
RAILWAYS value t Lodo

Cacadian PaiAc $1100 Sharem, 3Y ...... $sien rà113 id+
C P. R. iet Mort - e Bonds,~i.,.... 1110 il

do. (.!t.05 BEonds, %...... sc01 1104
Connd sock............ lS 19 iqj

j neuldebenture stock ...... .... 1134 3
0. . boadâ, and charge 6%. 1.... ..... t> î.

d.Firet preterence 5. ............ 110 -13 1114
do0. Second preference stock 3j'. foi1 1102
do' TIird preferenoe. stock.. :: I . 1Great Weatern per 5% debenture stok 10

Midlandst . istmtg. 'nt',. ton10
Tor'ono t Ge & Bruce , stg.ons

Ist mortgsge ........ .... .. lc 6 las

Dominion 6% stock, xpo3. of Ry. joan ....... oz-
do %doî, .68. ....... o

do %do ...0...... stock.
o'tea~ do. mm.. stock..............1110

Momma gs%ý8 .g......... ........ .... ...
do. 5% î84 ....................... 0 1101
do. 1ea0.

Cit Oforot>'at5%r '. Derk.t 1c ... zoo z07
d. d.gen. con. deb. 1920. _8 1a go1

do. do. stqlotds '94.8 zoo11
do. do. Loca Imp. Bonds 19,3. . 99 ...
do. d.. Bonds 1 ., 97 gg

CityofQOttawa, Stg. 11904., 0 0

City ofQuebecon 1_9s6
do. do. steling deb. "'-14%-ýÇity of Vac.ýr ")3 4 1 z0

CtofWinnipeg, deh 191. . -S 1071

The London Mutual
Firo Insuraos co. of Canada

Le" PulL, - -,20,OOO 00
Bsgu la l"m, Mr - 88.000,00W 00
Amite - - - - 88m90 16

acts. jou aiRusa:lf GO ILI

I. W"I)MaTox, Sey andt Mani. Director.

rke DI4NGCHESTER 07J

]Roud Office-MA1qQESRn Enci
IL S. MALLET?, Manager and Seeatarg'.

Canadian Bisaoc Hsait Office--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMMR Manager,

T. D, RICHARDSON, Assistant Mansager.

Toronto Agents SÎ>.i< & MACK1ZE

Union
Assuranceb Solty of London

Institute in l the neige of Quarts tenez

A. D. 111.

OapIta nd Aooumulated Fumndio
Excoed 81S,OOO,OO@

ont of the Oldest and Strongest of
ire oftfices

Canada Brarbi Corner St. jaas ta
XDam Utii., Xl4r00Il.

T. L. IMRISEY, Uausgw.
W. & 13. A. BADENACIi, Toronto Agents

IECON0111CAL
Pire In&. Co. of Barl, Ont

Cash aid Muttial Systenis.

roe1 e Ast ...........,..... $39,7

Gue'ernmoent Deposit ........ ............... 5,65 on

JOHN FRNNELL, - - - - Pre.id.nt,
GEORGE C. Hl. LANG., Vkce-Prsident.
W. H. SCHMALZ, - -Mgr.-Serety.

JOHN A. ROSS, - --- Inspectôr.

TUE ACCIDENTS
Ontario Accidint and AND

Lloyds Plate Glas DIEASE.
INSURANCR COMPANIES
les l AttrctivePual-es overlag Accident

edSlckness CombinedBmp yera'.
EtraoGeneral and Publiec U.abeity

EAuSTE & LyAtTracdve Genil Agents

3 Toronto Street, TORONTO
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TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, October 8th, 1903.
Cement.-The dernand for cernent

shows no sign of fallîng off; indeed, if
anything, it bas grown even stronger
during the last few weeks. Importa-
tions have been faîrly heavy, but the
Canadian article is being largely called
for. The price at the mill holds at
about $2.25 per barrel.

Chemicale, Drugs, etc.-The business
in drugs, locally speaking, keeps up
fairly well, with no startling changes to
announce either in pices or the cail far
particular articles. From New York
corne reports to the effect that the
cheap lots of java quinine now being
out of the way, the market for this
commodity has a firmer tone. The de-
mand for opium continues iît Inter-
est in cad liver oul is increasing. The
price of Union salad oil bas been re-
duced by 2c. per gallon. Advîces 'from
Manchester~ say that there ie only a
moderate enquiry for cheinicals, especi-
ally in the textile lines. Values for the
miost part, however, have ruled steady,
and cansurners are now sending in More
enquiries.

Flour and Grain.-An casier feeling
prevails for flour. Ninety per cent.
patents seîl for $3, in buyers' bags, est
or middle freights. Choice brandis are
a little higler. Millfeed ie steady atI
$17i ta $17.50 for shorts, and $13,50 for
bran; oatrmeal is duller. There las
been sitsce last week ne appreciable
change in the wheat market, which is
dull. Quotations aïe unchanged.
Barley continues unchanged. Oats are
1 tu 2C. lower, and duil at the decline.
Rye ie ic. lawer, corn and buckwheat
are unchanged. Little business in grain
ie being clone just now.

Fruit.-Quite a large quantity of fruit
ie atill nxaking i6s appearance in the
mnarket, but there is a certain degree ai
slackneee ini the dernand. Sarne of the
peaches coming forward are nat aver-
good quality, and eveni the better
grades are itot in keen deinand. A few
second-crop Lawton berrnes sold this
wéek at 12ý'C. per box. Tamatacs are
scarce, but only fetch 15 ta 20C. even
far best qtuality. Grapes are fairly
plentifl at 2o tu, 30e. per small basket,
11rices on other fruits and vegetables
are asfollows: Cocoannit. per sack, $3.70
ta $5; Oranges, late Valencias, $4.soto

$5; jamnaicaoranges,$ 6 tu $7' per barre];
lemaons, Verdelli, $4 to $4t50; banianas,
8e,, $1.50 to $2; firsts, $2 to $2.50; cxtraî,

$25 ta $3; sweet POtait0es, $350 to

$3.75 per barrel; celery. 35c. ta 4cc. per
dozen; gherkins, 40c. ta 5ac.; Spanisli

alin,$2.7 ta $3 per large case, and
$i for small cranberries, $9 per barrel:

p ar 2c to 35c per basket; quinces.
3ctu40c. There is a great boomi iii

apple shiprments, whilh su far numb11er
three ties as <i%éavy as was; the case
last y ear at this lime. Baldwins and

that it will now only pay to slip really IT IfIlD MIJ1UAL FIREgood stufÔ RITAN0A l INSURANCE Co
Groceries.-No further change bas

taken place in sugar. The movement titead Office, - MARK1IAM, Ont
rnay be described as good, seeing that AUthowtzed Capital, - ec,wc
the preserving season ie about at an f Subewibed Captal, - 125.CW
end. The action of the Consolidated WN1 ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,

President Mani. Dîrectar
Canners respecting terms, etc., is being F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
criticized a god deal by the trade, who Inspector City Agent
find it difficuit to make their arran ge- C.rnfederation Life Bidg.
ments ahead. As the above organiza-
tion controls go t 95 per cent. fb1the The Metropolitan M.-aae
country's output ofcanned veeals tCoM&aa
its vicws naturally have cansiderable CASEg-MUTUAL and STOCK
force. RUED OFFICE, - TORONTO

Hardare-Trae bth i shlf godsAuthoriza Capital, CCCJIU
Hardare.Trad bol inelcî gooe n HISSBrI Pre. W. G. WRIGHT. Inapector.

and the heavy metals continues very W, }R. sHAPLIY, Toronto, F. CLEMENT BROWN,

irood iüdeed. Sncu-tinv eod, are 'i ir rsa Manager.

specially good request. Values of
practically aIl fines remain steacly.

Hides,, Skins and Leather-There is
a fair demand for aIl these lines. Sheep-
shins have gone up about Sc., but other-
wise prices remain unçhanged. Pros-
pects for a good fall season's leather
trade are good.

Live Stoc'k.-A weaker mnarket prevails
for several Hiles of cattie. A good deal.
of poor stock bas been arriving lately,
and this has affected the demnand.
though, for really good animale, bath far
expart ani butchers' purposes, the lat-
ter is not much ta be comnplained about

Provisions.-For ail the better gra4ies
of butter the deniand is good. Creamnery
selle at 21C. for prints, 'andi about î8c.
for solids, while dairy, (pound raIls),
goce at x6'A2 ta x8c. Cheese is eteady
around z2 ta i2Y2,c. Stocks ai emaked
mneats are lght, especially hams, with
the result that prices are vcry firm,
barreied mneats also are in good request,

Wool.-Holders of fleece seem dis-
posed ta keep il for bigher prices than
buyers believe il to be worth, and so
little business i5 passing. Pulled woals
are meeting with a fair demand fram
the domestic milis, and prices are finm.

What Weu Hmave
WHoIdYJ

That this Company's Investmnents have
always been "Wl.SZLY ANI) PROFITA BLY-
macle is praved by the fact that the

UNPRECEDENTEDLY SNALL I.OSSES
sustalned, since the organization af the
Company ln 1870 up ta, the present
tine, would flot, aIl told, amount ta

One-Tenth of One PoIqr cent.
of its present assetsl

A good reason, amnong otbers, t0 insure in

OCANADA

The Mctropolitan LOf NE YIfGo
"The Leading Industrial Company of America."

5m reprogtented in ail the principal chuls of the Unitedu Slam and Caaa
THR METROPOLITAN la one of the oidest Uife Insurane Cnî
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The Canada Lif'e s New Business

For the first haif of 1903 exceeded that of any simîlar period

in the Company's record of 56 y~ears. Compared with over

i00 similar periods in its histury, the Company on this

occasion

>Surp&assed Ail Pre-vïous Records

is the. increase of Business written by the. Sun
Lite of Canada durivg the first hait of i903.

U E ENof America.
G;EORGE SIMPSON. Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY. Assistant Mta:aýýer.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Avoentx>

T.mpBuilding, BayStreet. jC. S. SC:OTT. kesidlent Agent,
e.rono. Tl- 209 Hannhlon. ont.

Tue

Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, l -HMILTno, CANADA.

Surpi.. e . ir> h..Ide.v . ............. .-. 110171447 as

IVukI4 au 'Sep.ufn Il 02 .... . ....... oi4 es

Most Duftrabie Puiley £ontracts.

SAVIII DEXTER, . . . ProslNut an i Muging liier.
J, la. lwIcifWlmlC s4up't ut A.~lm

Phoenix Assurance Coinuanv,
L1nUd

0F LONDON, Eng~.
KrnatabUsh - 17&L.

-LOSSES PAID. - - $100,. i.000

For the Do ýn

st. James st.,

Wcstcrn Incorporaited Fire
and

Assurance Co. I M1arine
But offt" ClIti . . - 82,000,000 00

Toronito, Assois, VP1r . - 3,333,18 00
Ont. uMiu bue .. 3.536.035 ou

HOMu. UonRUl A. VOX., P"ent.S
j.5j. «»»N, vln.ftu, & Mah0ng Diu.IO. 0- Q). IfOUEs. Svcotary

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Ndi ornce, MooIT. + PIRE NMÂ RWB
Cash Capital - . $ 1,000,000.00

,Assets - $1,864,730-13
LoSnès Paid <since organisaton> $22,5i7,817-57

DIItICTOR5:
g 0 5 SD.A.00. pi..dmI. J. J. URSS?. Tloptdde.

Ron. 3. C. W"d Ir. W. Coz, Thon. Loag, Joha ioskin, L.C., LLD
PÀ*mtI Jaffay. Augustusa Myeri. HL . . Palitu.

r. a. N&IUF, Seetary.

"Perfect Protection Poley"
188USD BY

TH E CRQWN LIFE
INStJRANCE COMPANY.

MtEADI OFFICE, -TORON lU
IS MOTAT1'RNCITVIE lE NTTÎL

OIN 1, MRLI'ON. M P.........
H R BiT. . . . . . ... n. .m,
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IRHBRITI8N & MERCANTILE

RPOlrT FOR 1001-
Fire Preiums,...... . ....... ........... 2. 4
lucarne Lits Braneb ................

Total Revenue ....................
Total AssetI,......... ..................... S7j6, 66
Canadian Invesirnents.,...................,046

falolant Agouts la TontoS
GOOt & EVAIÇS

RAIALL DAVION, Managr
IMOXYIUAL

4SU N FOIJNDBD. A.D.
1710

Euad O11106, Thwmed.ISt.loneEg

Tresauts i'ire Business oniy, and la the oldest
pely Fir. 088.. in te. world Supls ovez Capital
.ad ai Ubilltles .....d 8.000,fo

Canadian Branch-15 Wellington Steet gest,
TORONTO, ONT.

lm* ]IL ILAUIKBUUE, . . n Naaa.,g
IF. M. xàuLUON, . . in. Iwu.o

HIGINBOTRÂM & LYON, Toronto Agents
Tesphons 4M0

êgsmtu Waatbd Ini a&U Uilnw.3ais8te

1 M a

Stand'ard' LUfe
a tabllforshe d 2 A ssurance C o.

mONTREA GI ofUflnuUrgII.
Invested Funds ................ $51,794,36z
InvestMents, Canadian Branch .... 15,500,000o

Aseuranotea eftet on fret-olaaa

uxumîmag% - Apply for full particulars

CHAS. HUNTER. - - Chîef Agent Ontarjo.
D. M. McCO UN, -- -- - -- MANAGER.

Liyerpool ana Lononanmd globe
AvinsuINef COUPANT

Ineurano.. aooept.d Ott lowest
Ourrent Rte'j

PO. B. REED Agen 1YneSr
.F.BC. SMITD -n,8 og ret Toronto.

J. GARDNER THOMPSON }Joint Reideot Managmr
WILLIAM JACKSON, Depury Manager.

I I _

ESTABLISED A.D. 119M.

Maid Gfla., Canaia Ivudih, lMonri,

ToUit Fonds, $ 20,000,000.

ContinuedI
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Progress

Durigthe laut tew
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coasmade marveilous
strides in ail Dpa

ment, na to ilp, p
building, wich cao

rediy be -ee by 1
ing a comparison of

Tbroe YPTMNNIL Puod
Yeakr Ca.W(jncomne Annses Policies in forct

188, $ 396,3.. .$88,63.... $ 1,221,712
î888 . 263,69!....666,9.9..7.2,6

î8g~ . 81,47....2,300,51g.?::. 35.77.
t-2...3270,840 ... 5.010,813.... 30,9à7,961

A stogprogressive Canade Comayiin
excelleteut-n bilspn.ol ahrcr
making it a feial en or agents to
represent. Threeîactive agents wanted

Noît"h Anierican Lits
Assurance Co.9 TI O ffOOI)MceO.
L. BLAIKIE »IBsDý

L.ODMAN, A. A.,,F.C.A., - MAN.»DIR.

The ROYAL-VICTORIA LIfe
Insurance Co. of Canada.

Capital, - - $.0O0.0m
HEAIDOPTION, - - MONTEEAL

BOARD OF DIEOTuRS

Presien iway Co.

ýCAY,

GASPAR

?resid
H. N. 1

Dir

T. G.

1IA~ F.S.S.

issurance ujompy
of Ireland

iOMB OFPxoe, DUBLIN
CANAD~A IlANE, IONTUBAI

M. M Lambert
Manager

FIRB ISKS sse*d nt surrent rais.
Toronto Agents:

S. Bruce Harman. 19 WeDlingion BStrf Best.

TH1E

i

LONDON &
.-..'LANCASHIRE

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Presiden


